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T H I S  W E E K
2  Enterprise D  is happy to 

help drive the Post O ffic e  
tow ard  obsolesence.

5 1 he H ed ley  O w ls  C h e e r
leaders are hon ored  at 
cam p.

6  Law nm ow ers w ill battle  it 
o u t at the Tri-S tate  Fair.

10  A n d  D o n ley  C o u n ty  is 
yo u r hom e lo r roam ing  
buffalo .

All this and much more as The Enterprise 
reports in this week's preponderant edition!
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Reserved and season 
Bronco tickets on sale

Clarendon CISD has 
announced the selling of Reserved 
Seating/Season Tickets for the 
2005-2006 football season.

The cost of each football ticket 
is $25. This price allows admis
sion into the five home games and 
reserves your seat in the prime 
viewing location.

Tickets will go on sale to the 
public at 8:30 a.m. on August 19, 
2005. Reserved seating/season 
tickets can only be purchased at the 
Clarendon CISD Administration 
Building located at 416 S. Allen 
Street.

They want to encourage every
one to come out and support the
Broncos.

Friendship Club plans 
Greenbelt Night Friday

The Howardwick Friendship 
Club will meet this Friday, August 
19. at 6:30 p.m. in the Howardwick 
City Hall.

The public is invited to bring 
a covered dish and join the club 
for Greenbelt Appreciation 
in honor of the water authority’s 
work to put new paving on Rick 
Husband Boulevard.

Clarendon Head Start 
look for new kids

The Clarendon Head Start pro
gram, needs four-year-old children 
to fill several openings.

Head Start is a full day pro
gram. which provides two meals 
and a snack, and all supplies are 
provided.

Application day will be Thurs
day, August 18, at Clarendon Ele
mentary. Call 874-3855 to make an 
appointment.

Downtown Ministries 
sets clothes giveaway

The Downtown Ministries will 
hold a school clothes giveaway on 
Saturday. August 20, 2005, at the 
Center. The doors will be open 
from 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. There 
are lots of clothes of all sizes to 
choose from.

CHS 1950s classes to 
reunite next month

All of the 1950s Clarendon 
High School ex-students are 
invited to a class reunion to be held 
September 23-24. They will be 
spotlighting the Class of 1955 as 
this is their 50th reunion.

For more information, call 
874-3811 or 874-2053.

CHS Class of ’65 plans 
reunion September 16

The Clarendon High School 
Class o f ’65 will have a reunion 
on September 16 during the high 
school homecoming activities.

For more information, please 
call 874-2688.

A l d e r m e n  v o t e  t o  r a i s e  t r a s h  r a t e s
Clarendon Aldermen unani

mously voted to increase sanitation 
rates during their regular meeting last 
Tuesday.

City officials say the trash ser
vice is losing money and is facing 
higher fuel costs. The city has also 
been out an estimated $12,000 in 
maintenance costs for one of its trash 
trucks.

Sanitation rates would increase 
$ 1 per month per each active account. 
If an account has more than one trash 
bin, the increase would be $1 per 
trash bin per month. The rate for 
hauling trash for Greenbelt Water 
Authority would increase $410 to a 
total fee of $2,500 per month.

The board also voted 3-1 to 
increase deposits for water service.

The city currently requires a $50 
deposit on a new account, and aider- 
men approved raising that to $125, 
noting that most past due accounts 
that get closed are over $100. Aider- 
man Tommy Hill opposed the mea
sure, saying he felt setting the deposit 
at $100 would be sufficient.

The aldermen must still vote 
on the sanitation charges and water 
deposit fees again. If approved, the 
new rates would go into effect Octo
ber 1, 2005.

Water service tap fees were also 
on the board’s agenda, but aider- 
men decided to leave those rates 
unchanged.

In other city business, Judy 
Burlin addressed the board on behalf 
of the Chamber of Commerce regard

ing funds the chamber receives from 
the Motel Bed Tax.

Twenty-five percent of the 
money raised by that tax is directed 
to the chamber.

Burlin outlined upcoming cham
ber activities and said her board is 
reviewing the guidelines for spend
ing Motel Bed Tax funds.

The chamber has set up a sepa
rate account so that tax funds are 
not co-mingled with other chamber 
funds, and Burlin said she would 
give a quarterly report to the city to 
keep aldermen up to date on how 
the money is being used. Alderman 
Michael Tibbets also encouraged the 
chamber to conduct surveys during 
events sponsored with Motel Bed 
Tax funds.

The board discussed closing the 
Burton Memorial Library on Sat
urdays. Librarian Jerri Shields sug
gested the measure as a way to cut 
utility expenses and noted that traffic 
was not very high on Saturday. The 
board voted in favor of the measure, 
which will take effect September 1.

The city’s ad valorem tax rate 
was discussed. No action was taken 
as the board is waiting to find out 
what the city’s insurance rates will 
be.

The board approved an engage
ment letter from Doshier, Pickens, 
& Francis to conduct the 2004-2005 
audit.

Aldermen discussed the city’s 
random drug testing policy and voted 
to test five employees at random

every quarter. The policy previously 
called for testing three employees per 
quarter.

The topic of paying the salary 
of city employees while they attend 
training for the volunteer fire depart
ment was discussed.

Aldermen Hill and Janice 
Knorpp opposed this policy saying 
that this was something that should 
be done on the employee’s own time 
and money, but Aldermen Tibbets 
and Bobbie Kidd were unwilling to 
change the policy. Alderman Mark 
White was absent.

Hill and Knorpp voted to stop 
the policy. Tibbets and Kidd voted 
no, and Mayor Tex Selvidge would 
not break the tie. saying he wanted 
more information.

H e d l e y  G o e s  B a c k  T o  S c h o o l

Summer’s over
Brand new to kindergarten, Cristal Ramirez (top photo) waits for instructions from her teacher as Hedley 
Public Schools started classes Monday. The same day, incoming senior Megan Hall (bottom photo) 
visits with new Hedley principal Dick Hutcherson about her parking spot assignment as Seth Koetting
lOOkS OH. Photo® courtesy Kari Lindsey

Sales taxes show
economy

Figures released Friday by Texas 
Comptroller Carole Keeton Strayhom 
show the local economy continuing 
to grow with Clarendon, Hedley, and 

| Howardwick all making gains.
“With just weeks remaining in 

' the 2005 fiscal year, sales tax revenue 
is running 5.9 percent higher than the 
same point in FY 2004,” Strayhom 

1 said.
The state collected $1.45 billion 

in sales tax revenue in July, and the 
comptroller sent local governments 

1 $466 million.
The City of Clarendon took in 

J2 8 ,191.03 for Ha August allocation, 
up 11.93 percent for the same period 
one year ago. That pushes the city's 
year-to-date total to $179,525.85, an 
increase to 7.58 percent.

This marked Clarendon’s fifth 
straight month of increased alloca
tions. The April allocation was up 
14.88 percent, May rose 15.71 per- 

{ cent, June saw in increase of 10.7

growing
percent, and July was up 20 percent.

Hedley was up 10.6 percent for a 
total of $594.15 in August, and How
ardwick was up less than one percent 
for a total of $1,060.48. Both cities 
are still trailing for the year-to-date.

August sales tax allocations 
statewide to local governments are 
up 8.1 percent compared to August 
2004.

Calendar year to date, city sales 
tax revenues are up 7.5 percent 
compared to 2004. July state sales 
tax collections are up 14.5 percent 
compared to July 2004.

July state sales tax revenue and 
August allocations to local govern
ments represent sales taxes collected 
in June by businesses that report 
sales taxes monthly, and sales taxes 
collected in April, May and June by 
quarterly filers.

The Comptroller’s next sales tax 
allocation will be made on Monday, 
September 12.

First scrimmage gives 
Broncos new insights
By Sandy Anderberg

The Broncos traveled to Herm- 
leigh on Saturday. August 13, to 
compete in a much-needed scrim
mage as they begin their new football 
season. According to Head Coach 
Gary Jack, the Broncos did a lot of 
good things and gained new insight 
into their program.

“We scored about eight times 
and kept them from getting into the 
end zone,” Jack said. “We were able 
to see a lot of things that will help us 
prepare for our season opener.”

Several Broncos were able to 
cross the goal line, both in the air and 
on the ground.

“Will Betts scored a couple of 
times, and so did Jeremy Utsey,” Jack 
said. “Several of our scores were 
on long runs, and Chase Thomberry 
scored on a 70-yard pass. Quentin 
West, Morgan Robinson, and Kaleb 
Shadle all scored for us.”

Jack also credited the defense 
with playing well and getting some 
good things accomplished.

“Jon Vaught, Morgan Robinson, 
Stephen Ford, Bradley Sell, Ladez 
Captain, and Will Drackley all did 
a good job on the defensive side of

Alfalfa seminar
The Donley County Extension 

office will be hosting an alfalfa pro
duction seminar on August 26 at the 
Church of Christ Family Life Center.

Program topics will include: 
“Overview and Agronomics of 
Alfalfa Production,” “Round-up 
Ready Alfalfa” and general weed 
control, variety selection, and a field 
visit to discuss insects and alfalfa 
management.

the ball. Overall, it was a good tune- 
up for us. This week we’ll work on 
getting ready for a scrimmage with 
Gruver. It will be a good warm-up 
for us when we open up against 
Ralls.”

The scrimmage against the 
Greyhounds will be at home Friday, 
August 19, with the junior varsity 
playing at 6:00 p.m. and the varsity 
beginning at 7:00 p.m.

Thursday, August 18, will be 
“Meet the Broncos and Lady Bron
cos” at Bronco Stadium at 7:00 p.m. 
Along with the introductions of the 
football players, the community will 
be introduced to the cheerleaders and 
the cross-country team.

It will also be an opportunity for 
Coach Jack to meet with the parents 
for an impromptu meeting concern
ing different aspects of the upcoming 
season. Jack will also introduce an 
addition to the Bronco coaching staff. 
Newcomer Brandon Word is new to 
the Clarendon staff and will be a 
great addition to the CHS coaches.

The Bronco Parents will be 
providing watermelon for all those 
attending “Meet the Broncos." Take 
time to attend and support CHS.

set next week
Registration begins at 9 a.m., 

and the program will conclude 
around noon. Registration is $5 and 
the Alfalfa Management Handbook 
can be purchased for $15.

Producers attending can earn 2.5 
continuing education units for their 
pesticide applicator license.

Reservations are needed by 
August 25. To make a reservation or 
for information, call 874-2141.

m r m m i
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Postal reform 
not as good as 
digital delivery

Last month the US House of Representatives 
passed the Postal Accountability and Enhancement Act
-  the first reform of postal laws in this country in more 
than 35 years.

The act, which still faces a vote in the Senate and 
opposition from the Bush administration, contains a 
whole lot o f stuff. It would give 
the United States Postal Ser
vice the ability to raise its own 
prices, which supporters say is 
an improvement over the current 
rate hike system that can take 18 
months. Under the new system, 
a price cap based on inflation 
would control rates.

What the act doesn't do. as 
far as I can tell, is improve mail 
delivery , which is a constant 
problem for community newspapers across America

The post office does a wonderful job ... at the 
local level. Postal employees and carriers get the 
Enterprise to local readers every week with only a few 
exceptions.

However, once our paper is loaded on to a 
Wednesday USPS truck headed out of town, it’s 
anybody's guess what will happen to it. Most read
ers in the Panhandle will get their papers within a day 
or two. The further away you are, the more uncertain 
your delivery becomes. The post office can typically 
take five or six days to get to College Station and other 
points in South and East Texas

Out of state subscribers are even more lost It’s 
not uncommon for readers in California or on the east 
coast to wait three or four weeks for an issue (which 
means they won't get to read this until the middle of 
September) Sometimes readers will go for a month 
without getting a single paper; and then suddenly, 
without warning. they will get four all at once, ( lb  me 
this means some lazy, overpaid postal carrier has just 
been letting them stack up.)

And Enterprise readers aren't alone in this phe
nomenon. During last month's West Texas Press Asso
ciation convention in San Angelo, other papers were 
griping about the exact same problems during a Postal 
Solutions seminar put on by my friend Harley Hitch
cock of the Texas Press Association.

Harley is a pit bull when it comes to dealing with 
the post office. As a former USPS employee, h e can 
cite regulations chapter and verse, and he can yield  
the Domestic Mail Manual like Thor's hammer to 
force lazy and incompetent workers to do their jobs.

Harley and his allies in the National New spaper 
Association do a lot o f good for newspapers and our 
readers, but they are fighting an uphill battle against a 
federal behemoth that is focused only on getting the 
almighty dollar from direct mailers (i.e. junk mailers) 
hnd on so-called streamlining efforts that delay deliv
ery in the name of efficiency.

Case in point: Just this week, the USPS posted in 
the Federal Register proposed rules that would change 
the way mail is handled. Currently, newspapers and 
other periodicals do much o f the work for the post 
office by sorting and sacking their publications before 
its put in the mail. At the E nterprise,  we prepare 16 
sacks for out-of-county readers each week. But the 
USPS is proposing new rules that would require a 
minimum of 24 pieces in each sack.

The effect is that the E nterprise might prepare, 
guessing now, eight or ten sacks instead of 16. That 
could cut the number sacks we prepare almost m half, 
and it would be that many fewer sacks that have to be 
physically handled by postal employees. Of course, it 
also means that instead of putting oar 10 ar 15 papers 
in one sack that goes directly to. let's say, Austin, 
those papers might have to go into a sack that first 
goes to San Antonio or. worse yet, to postal distribu
tion hell in Ft. Worth -  a place from which few papers 
ever leave in a timely manner. In a nutshell, a loy al 
reader in Austin or College Station, if the new rule is 
approved, might get to wait for their Enterprise for 
two or three weeks instead of o k  or two weeks.

One might think I'd  be upset by this development. 
But I'm  n o t Instead. I look at the glass as half-hill and 
getting fuller.

Yes. the new sacking rule will dramatically 
increase the time it takes to get the Enterprise to 
out-of-county readers. But that will just increase 
the appeal o f our rev olutionary digital newspaper
-  E n t e r p r is e - D -  and encourage mare readers to get 
their entire paper delivered right to their computer.
That decreases the burden on the over-worked postal 
employees and at the same time decreases my weekly 
postage bill. It's a classic win-win scenario. Above aB. 
the new rule will hasten the USPS's becoming obso
lete in the 21st century, and I'm all in favor o f that.

The post office is its own worst enemy. With each 
rate hike, it increases the appeal of the Internet for 
mailing letters, invoices, bill payments, and now news
papers And everything the post office does to save 
money hurts delivery, which likewise increases the 
appeal of the Internet for instant and certain delivery 
of information.

In just two months, Enterprise D has grown to the 
point that it now accounts for more than five percent 
o f our paid subscriptions, and that number is increas
ing. Digital subscribers get the entire paper delivered 
to their e-mail boxes on Wednesday before the paper 
editions even hit the stands, and it only costs $9.95 per 
year (or $5 if you have a print subscription). An out- 
of-state subscription, by contrast, costs $35.

Digital delivery is a service the USPS will simply 
never be able to compete with; and unfortunsiely for 
the post office, no net o f  i 
situation

Security efforts must not hurt economy
With the savage bomb attacks in 

London, the world was put on notice that 
terrorists are continuing their jihad against 
the peaceful free people o f the world and 
trying to destroy freedom. Because these 
murderers have often stated that their goal 
is to attack Americans in our homeland, we 
have to continue our efforts to improve our 
domestic security.

A key element in any plan to make 
America safer is the prevention of terror
ists and their weapons from entering our 
country in the first place. This is why, ever 
since 9/11, Congress has been providing 
increased resources to make our seaports, 
airports, and land border crossings more 
secure.

This is vitally important in the valley 
region. After all, Texas is widely known 
as America’s "Third Coast" because of its 
long gulf shorelines; it has 1,254 miles of 
shared border with Mexico.

Terrorists as well as violent drug 
gangs are trying to penetrate our borders 
more and more

1©TN>

capitol

Al-Qaeda’s 
number one man in 
Iraq, Abu Musab Al- 
Zarqawi, has said 
his goal is to attack 
Americans in our 
homeland and sug
gested smuggling
terrorists in through comment
Mexico. Already, by sen. bay kilty hutchsson 
investigators report
finding Qurans and prayer mats in border 
areas of Arizona.

To improve security we must provide 
sufficient resources and personnel to do the 
job. This was a key reason why I success
fully fought to restore funding to increase 
the number of border patrol officers to the 
full 2.000 authorized in the Intelligence 
Reform Bill.

We cannot physically screen every 
single container in our nation's vast 
economy, but we can certainly screen more 
than we do at present, and we can set up a 
system to coordinate methods of identify

ing shippers and materials. We can also 
use large scanners, canine teams, and other 
methods to determine whether containers 
are carrying weapons, narcotics, explo
sives, currency, or people.

We can also do a better job of moni
toring Texas’ substantial cross-border truck 
traffic. A single truck booth on the border 
may handle 3.9 million vehicles per year. 
To address this problem, we are beginning 
a pilot program using Radio Frequency 
Identification Devices (RFIDs) on the vehi
cles. If the program proves successful, we 
should think about speeding up adoption of 
these devices.

Some people think we can solve our 
problems by simply slamming the door on 
our borders. We in Texas know better, and 
I am committed to working with residents 
in the valley to come up with solutions 
which will allow our commerce and pros
perity to increase even as we improve our 
nation's security against the terrorists and 
drug traffickers who threaten our way of 
life.

Commissioners ought to do their jobs
Have you ever given any thought to 

what happens in Donley Count) if you 
fail to meet your tax obligations? Have 
you given any thought to what happens if 
Donley County fails to meet its obligations 
to the taxpayer?

Let's look at both questions. F irst 
what happens if you don’t pay your taxes? 
After some warnings and threats, the 
county will sell your property on the court
house steps at a sheriff's sale. There are 
no i f s ,  and's, or but’s. Your property will 
be sold to the highest bidder to satisfy the 
county.

What happens if the county doesn't 
fulfill its obligations to the taxpayer? Noth
ing.

I am pointing my finger at the com
missioners' court. Thankfully, the sheriff, 
the tax assessor-collector, the county 
treasurer, the district and county clerk, the 
constable, and the justice of the peace do 
not operate like the commissioners' court. 
If they did. Donley County would be in 
dire straits.

If you look, you will find in your 
brand new, multi-million dollar court
house a pamphlet titled “Who Does What 
in Texas County Government " I want 
even one in Donley county to know the 
job description o f a county commissioner. 
Let’s call this "the commissioners' work 
h s t”

1. May temporarily ban burning cer
tain fireworks during hazardous drought 
conditions. (That takes some pretty fancy 
brainpower to know when Donley County 
is in a d rought)

2. Sets the yearly proparty tax rate 
and approves the budget and employment 
level for the county . (On this o k  you have 
to depend on what the judge said to do 
according to the advice of the county trea
surer. It’s hard work.)

3. Calls, conducts, and certifies elec
tions. including bond elections. (This also 
is very, very hard work. Very time consum
ing.)

4. Sets employment and benefit policy. 
(Wouldn't it be terrible to have a job where 
you could decide what benefits you your- 
•elf were entitled to? I will refer back to 
this o k .)

5. Establishes long-range thorough 
te e s , open space, land use. financial and 
law enforcement /  jail needs plans. (I think 
that means you have to think past payday.)

6. Acquires property or rights-of- 
way or other uses determined to be in the 
public's best interest (The public's best 
iotereat? God help ns!)

7. Reviews and approves subdivision 
treatment for rural

areas. (Again, that sounds like some really 
hard work What do you suppose that 
means?)

8. May provide rural ambulance ser
vices and subsidize rural fire protection. (I 
think that w ould be plowing fireguards and 
having four-wheel drive ambulances, but 
really, who knows? I’m sure my commis
sioner could care less about an ambulance 
for my family.)

9. Oversee the construction, mainte
nance. and improvement o f county roads 
and bridges. (Whoa! We done went to 
meddling now . Nobody in Donley County 
was consulted when this part of the list was 
written. It must have been written by a few 
count)’ commissioners that wanted to do 
something for their county besides cash 
their checks. This puts $300 a month more 
into your commissioner's bank account 
for patrolling the roads in his precinct. In 
the case of Precinct 4, it is a great deal of 
stress on a vehicle for nothing. Patrolling 
the road is supposed to mean you drive
the road and make notes o f what needs 
repaired and give the list to your road 
employee so he might know where a prob
lem exists. But I believe our commissioner 
has instructed his employee to only do the 
minimum amount of maintenance When 
was the last time anyone saw a county 
truck hauling road material to be used to 
improve a road in Donley County? I would 
bet the farm that if the commissioner or the 
judge lived on this road it would be pass
able within two or three days after a rain.)

10. Appoints non-elected department 
heads and standing committees. (That 
makes me tired just to think about that kind 
of work.)

11. Supervises and controls the county 
courthouse, county buildings, and county 
facilities. (There just ain't enough hours in 
the day to get this done )

12. Has exclusive authority to autho
rize contracts in the name of the county. 
(What can I say?)

13. Has authority to grant tax abate
ments for economic development. (Ever 
wonder why Thunder Junction is just a 
skeleton of someone's dreams?)

That's the list. Are you as tired as I
am?

1 think that our commissioners' court 
in Donley County is the biggest case of 
political welfare in the state o f Texas.! 
would call it getting money for nothing.

You're probably thinking I am a sore
head. Well. I am I want my road fixed to 
the point that my wife can get her care to 
the pavement. I’m not asking for a super 
highway just a road that doesn't hold water 
and doesn't break my car.

In 1974. my dad. at the ripe old age 
of 48. was killed on County Road C. No 
one lived on this place at that time, so 
why grade the road? You could not see 
the washed out road because it was at the 
bottom of a hill. The tricycle-type tractor 
he was on flipped and rolled over on him. 
This accident happened because of a lack 
of proper maintenance. Donley County has 
been ignoring rural roads for many years, 
and it is time to stop.

If you have been elected to the com
missioners' court in Donley County, do 
your job. It’s w hat you're getting paid to 
do.

If you think I am being unfair to the 
commissioners, you can call me; and if you 
can convince me that they are doing their 
best, I will retract this letter and apologize. 
My phone number is 806-779-2844. Don’t 
use the "we ain’t got the money” excuse, 
because that won't fly with me. I 'll refer 
you to number four on the lis t If this 
county is too broke to meet its obligations 
to the taxpayers, then someone needs to 
vote themselves a reduction in their pay- 
check.

B rad Dalton, 
N orth Donley County

AEP rates higher than 
other area utilities

I think that AEP Mutual Energy SPP 
customers have all been shocked and 
troubled by the charges for electric ser
vice for a long time and especially the last 
two months. To add insult to injury, AEP 
Mutual Energy SPP filed a request with the 
Public Utilities Commission for another 
1\9k increase in rates to be effective for 
the next 14 months beginning on October 
4, 2005. 1 have a protest petition in the 
paper and hopefully there will be a strong 
response from dissatisfied AEP Mutual 
Energy SPP customers when thiy see that 
adjoining electric companies' rates are sig
nificantly lower.

The area affected includes Colling
sworth. Donley. Hall, and Wheeler with 
7.200 electric customers that are not able 
to shop other companies for competitive 
rates. This is discrimination and unfair to 
all. The extra cost of electricity makes this 
area less competitive and puts a tremen
dous strain on profits for all businesses. I 
think it’s time to try and make a change 
If you agree, clip out the petition, collect 
signatures, and mail back to me for for
warding to Public Utilities Commission of 
Texas

N orbert Schlegd 
Shamrock. Texas
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th e  m anagem ent
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A D V E R T IS IN G
O pen D isp lay ra tes a re  $4  per SAU co lum n  in ch . 
C la ss ifie d  Ads are  $ 6 .5 0  fo r th e  firs t 1 5  w ords 
a nd  1 2 *  per w ard fo r each a d d itio n a l w ord 
(Bootes o r sp e c ia l typography a re  e x tra .!. Thanh 
You N o tes a re  $ 8  fo r the  firs t 3 0  w o rd s and 
1 2 *  p e r w ord fo r each a d d itio n a l w ord B asic 
e n g a g e m e n t w e dd in g  ann ive rsa ry, and  b irth  
a nn ou n cem en ts are  $10  each. E xpanded wed- 
dm g a nnouncem en ts are $ 2 0 . A o ne -co lu m n  
a nn ou n cem en t p ic tu re  is  $5. and a  tw o c o lu m n  
a nn ou n cem en t p ic tu re  is  $ 10 . P ic tu re s  s u b m it
te d  fo r p u b lic a tio n  should  be p icked  up w ith in  
te n  d ays a fte r p ub lica tio n .

DEADLINES
N ew s a rtic le s  and p ic tu re s  are due  by M onday 
a t noon. A d v e rtis in g  should  be s u b m itte d  by 
fiv e  o 'c lo c k  M onday a fte rn oo n . D e ad lin e s m ay 
be a lte re d  fo r ho lidays o r specia l issues

i  a re  ava ilab le  fo r $ 2 0  fo r 
b p  codes in s id e  D onley County. $ 3 0  e lsew he re  
In Texas. $ 3 5  o u t o f s ta te , and $ 45  in  C anada 
fiO ST M ASTER Send a ll add ress ch an ge s 
to : The C larendon Enterprise. P0 Box 1 1 1 0 , 
C la rendon. TX 7 9 2 2 8 1 1 1 0  D igita l S ubscrip 
tio n s a re  $ 9 .9 5  p e r year.

LETTERS
L e tte rs  to  th e  e d ito r a re  alw ays w elcom e. V iew s 
expressed  in  le tte rs  a re  those  o f th e  w rite rs  and  
do  not n ece ssa rily  re fle c t the  view s o f th e  e d ito r 
o r s ta ff o f The C larendon Enterprise S u b m is
s io n  o f a le tte r does n o t guarantee  p u b lic a tio n  
o f th a t le tte r. L e tte rs  m ay be e d ite d  fo r g ra m 
m ar, s ty le . o r le ng th . A ll le tte rs  m u st be s ig n e d  
and  m ust in c lu d e  an address and te le p h o n e  
num ber fo r v e rific a tio n  purposes. To im p ro ve  
your chances fo r p u b lica tio n , type  and  d o u b le  
space  your le tte r, s tic k  to  one m ain to p ic , a n d  
keep  it  b rie f. No le tte rs  w ill be accep ted  fro m  
ca n d id a te s  fo r lo ca l p o litic a l o ffice s . L e tte rs  
su b m itte d  to  th is  new spaper becom e th e  p ro p 
e rty  o f The E nterprise and cannot be re tu rn e d
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The Texas Panhandle's 
First Newspaper

T he C larendon  N ews, established )une 1, 1878 
w ith which have merged: The Clarendon Traveler 
February 1889: The Clarendon Journal November 
1891: The Banner-Stockmen October 1893: The 
AgRator. February 1899: The Clarendon Thuas 
May 1908; The Donley County Leader M arch 12. 
1929: The Clarendon Prone. May 1 8  1972; and The 

‘ March 14,1996.

o
National Nawepaper Association

Taiaa A ssociation 

PIRWEs?
w *** T ,,*x Prom  Association

Panhandle Press Association

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION»Fm* Ntwvnru cxwnart
A w a r d  W in n e r

i

rilMfr.

http://www.ClarendonOnllne.com
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Standing by to serve you
Suna AutoMall would like 
to welcome back
Eddie Bartley
as Service Manager.

! I

At Suna AutoMall you can buy a car for less than 
employee price because we care about your business.

■ w .  . *  r , r S  1 mJk'1 *

*** *

Well beat any price from Texas, New Mexico or 
Oklahoma on any new Pontiac, Buick, Cadillac, 
Chevrolet, or GMC.

Every new car purchased in August at Suna AutoMall will 
come with a FREE GM extended warranty*.

Come to Suna AutoMall. We’re the better deal dealer.

3

Ih

1

fl

I I  ■ I

E. Hwy. 287 • Clarendon, TX 
Local: 1-806-874-3527 

Out of Town: 1-800-692-4088

31
i
*

w w w .sunadutom ali.cbm

O M C  M - t s ) " . . . "
w . An PnAuioM l O ndf

B U I C K
TMI SPIRIT OS AMIKICAN STVC«*

»*f tk« REWDUmON
♦Extended warranty only available on cars on the lot. Not available on trucks.

it.
t r
or

http://www.sunadutomali.cbm
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jQ u e  Pasa?
Your guide to “what’i happening" 

around Donley County.

August 18
Meet The Broncos • Bronco Stadium 
• 7 p.m.

August 19
Broncos v. Gruver scrimmage • Bronco 
Stadium • 6 p.m.

August 20
Owls v. Groom scrimmage • Groom •
6 p.m.

August 24
Clarendon Public School starts

August 25
Broncos v. White Deer scrimmage * 
Bronco Stadium • 6 p.m.

August 26
Owls v. Lefors • at Lefors • 7:30 p.m.

September 5
Labor Day

September 11
St. Mary's Day BBQ

September 17
Masonic Lodge Chicken BBQ

September 23 - 24
CHS Class of 1950 Reunion

September 24
Col. Charles Goodnight Chuckwagon 
Cookoff • Saints' Roost Museum

October 1
Medical Center Nursing Home Benefit 
Poker Run • Details TBA

•Sdc©

C om m unity 
M enus
August 22-26
Clarendon Schools

Not available at press time.

H ed ley S ch o o ls
Lunch
Mon: Pizza, com. tossed salad, fruit cup. 
juice, milk ^  ^
Tues: Nacho tacos, salad, applfe slices, 
cornbread and bearp» ptcante sauce, 
milk
Wed: Chicken strips, potatoes and gravy, 
green beans, rolls. Jeli-O, milk 
Thur: Sliced ham. baked potato, broccoli, 
salad, fruit cobbler, Texas toast, milk 
Fri: Corndogs or burrito, waffle fries, 
salad, orange quarters, cookies, milk

Donley County Senior Citizens
Mon: Hamburger casserole, fried
squash, broccoli au gratin, mixed fruit, 
blond brownies, cornbread, coffee, tea, 
towtat milk
Tues: Navajo tacos, Spanish rice, canta
loupe, Neiman Marcus cake, chips and 
hot sauce, coffee, tea, lowfat milk 
Wed: BLT sandwiches, baked beans, 
vegetables, strawberry salad, chocolate 
chip cookies, coffee, tea, lowfat milk 
Thur: Barbecue chicken, fried okra, corn 
casserole, garden salad, peach crisp, 
rolls, coffee, tea, lowfat milk 
Fri: Turkey and dressing, yam patties, 
green beans, fruit salad, pumpkin pie, 
rolls, coffee, tea. lowfat milk

Hedley Senior Citizens
Mon: Cheeseburgers, chips, lettuce, 
tomatoes, onions, watermelon, bun, 
coffee, tea, milk
Tues: Steak and gravy, mashed pota
toes, green peas, carrot and raisin salad, 
butterscotch pudding, coffee, tea, milk 
Wed: Roast and gravy, parsley potatoes, 
green beans, apple rings, bread pud
ding, roll, coffee, tea, milk 
Thur: Fried chicken and gravy, corn, 
asparagus, deviled egg, ice cream, roll, 
coffee, tea, milk
Fri: Catfish, fried squash, black-eyed 
peas, pear and cottage cheese JeH-O, 
cornbread, coffee, tea, milk

Elementary to hold 
preschool speech 
screening Aug. 25

Do you know how your three or 
four-year-old child is doing academi
cally and how his/her speech and 
language skills are developing? Then 
call the Clarendon Elementary office 
at 874-3855 to schedule an appoint
ment to have your child screened by a 
speech therapist and qualified educa
tion personnel.

The screening is free and will be 
held on Thursday, August 25. The 
child must be at least three years old 
on or before August 25, 2005.

Qualifying children will be 
eligible to attend a half-day session 
of preschool. Children attending 
Clarendon Elementary preschool will 
participate in greeting time, planning 
time, work time, recall time, snack 
time, circle time, small group time, 
and outdoor time. All activities are 
planned and age appropriate.

Back-to-school tips protect traveling kids
By MaryRutb Bishop

Last year, approximately 26 stu
dents were killed, and another 9,000 
were injured in incidents involving 
school buses and cars in Texas. More 
often than not, these deaths and inju
ries didn't occur in a crash but as the 
pupils were entering and exiting a 
vehicle. Teach your children these 
safety tips:

School Bus: Wait for the bus to 
stop before approaching it from the 
curb. Do not move around on the bus. 
Check to see that no other traffic is 
coming before crossing. Make sure 
to always remain in clear view of the 
bus driver.

Car: All passengers should wear 
a seat belt and/or an age- and size- 
appropriate car safety seat or booster 
seat.

Your child should ride in a car 
safety seat with a harness as long 
as possible and then ride in a belt
positioning booster seat. Your child 
is ready for a booster seat when she 
has reached the top weight or height 
allowed for her seat, her shoulders 
are above the top harness slots, or her 
ears have reached the top of the seat.

Your child should ride in a belt
positioning booster seat until the 
vehicle’s seat belt fits properly (usu
ally when the child reaches about 
4 ’9” in height and is between 8 to 12 
years of age). This means the shoul
der belt lies across the middle of the 
chest and shoulder, not the neck or 
throat: the lap belt is low and snug 
across the thighs, not the stomach; 
and the child is tall enough to sit 
against the vehicle seat back with her

legs bent at the knees and feet hang
ing down.

All children under 13 years 
of age should ride in the rear seat 
of vehicles. Remember that many 
crashes occur while novice teen driv
ers are going to and from school. You 
may want to limit the number of teen 
passengers to prevent driver distrac
tion. Do not allow your teen to drive 
while eating, drinking, or talking on 
a cell phone.

Bike: Always wear a bicycle 
helmet, no matter how short or long 
the ride. Ride on the right, in the 
same direction as auto traffic. Use 
appropriate hand signals. Respect 
traffic lights and stop signs.

Wear bright colored clothing to 
increase visibility. Know the "rules 
of the road.” http://www.aap.org/

family/bicycle.htm
Walking to School: Make sure 

your child’s walk to a school is a safe 
route with well-trained adult cross
ing guards at every intersection. Be 
realistic about your child’s pedestrian 
skills. Because small children are 
impulsive and less cautious around 
traffic, carefully consider whether 
or not your child is ready to walk 
to school without adult supervision. 
Bright colored clothing will make 
your child more visible to drivers.

Keeping our children safe is one 
of our most important jobs. Helping 
them learn safety rules will give them 
a better opportunity to be responsible 
and productive citizens.

For more information, contact 
Donley County Extension, 874- 
2141.

Gerner

Committee will oversee 
renovations at center

Our house was one of the lucky 
ones. We were sitting under one of 
those thunderclouds and received a 
nice 1.95 inches of rain Saturday. 
Those summer storms are so unpre
dictable, and I hope everyone got 
some of the rain without flooding.

Fire Chief Roy Tarpley reports 
the new fire truck should be here 
soon. This is a 1,000-gallon grassfire 
truck given to our fire department 
from the Panhandle VFD, which 
has bought a new one. It sure is nice 
having friends like that.

A committee has been formed to 
plan the repairs for the Community 
Center. If you have questions, ask 
Greta Byars, Doc or Gwen Holliday, 
or Dianna Knight. No work can begin 
inside until after the rentals have been 
completed sometime in September. 
At that time, all the materials should

y prggy cockrrham 
H o w ird w id  • 874-2886

be purchased, 
and workers 
will be ready 
to begin with 
the renova
tion. We plan 
an open house 
when repairs 
are completed 
to show where 
the money 
went, so watch
for an invitation at a later time.

The Friendship Club meets 
Friday at 6:30 at City Hall. Bring 
a dish and a smile and enjoy your 
neighbors.

Darlene Usleton, daughter of 
Charles and Nancy Davis, is facing 
more surgery next week. Put this 
family back on the prayer list and 
hope all goes well with her.

Raising money
Girl Scout Troop 118 had a bake sale recently to raise money for their 
uniforms. Shown here are Blayne Layton, Andrea and MaRae Hall, 
Kaylee Fulton, Shaylen Owitti, and Cire Jauregui. Photot* crystal FUnon

Obituaries
Bilttfgy'

Funerafservices for Dianna Mae 
Hedgecoke Bilbrey, age 65, were held 
at 2:00 p.m. on Thursday, August 11, 
2005, in the First United Method
ist Church in Clarendon with Rev. 
Kenneth Metzger, Interim Pastor, 
officiating. Burial was held in Citi
zens Cemetery in Clarendon under 
the direction of Robertson Funeral 
Directors, Inc., of Clarendon.

Mrs. Bilbrey died Monday, 
August 8, 2005, in Amarillo. She 
was bom September 18, 1939, in 
Amarillo and lived most of her early 
life there. She was a Clarendon 
resident for approximately 20 years 
before returning to Amarillo three 
years ago. Her family’s ancestral 
roots go back to the Republic of 
Texas. She was a member of the 
DAR. Her grandmother was Mattie 
Whittenburge-Hedgecoke. She mar
ried Donnie Ray Bilbrey on October 
1, 1962, at Amarillo. She and her 
family had owned several area busi-

C o m p a re
O u r  C l )  K a le s

Bank-issued, FDIC- 
insured to $100,000

1 0 5 %  Minimum 
A P T  deposit 45 000

3-year 1 4 5 %  Minimum
A P T  deposit $8.BM

1 6 0 %
APY* deposit $5,000

•Annual Percentage Yield (APYj-Interest 
cannot remain on deposit: periodic payout 
of interest is required. Early withdrawal is 
not permitted. Effective 8 /1 5 /0 5 .  Subject 
to availability and price change. The amount 
received from a sale of a CD at current market 
value may be less than the amount initially 
invested

Call or stop by today.
Kent D. Bowen
5600 Bell Ave, Suite 109 
Amarillo, TX 79109 
806-354-2665
www.edwardjnnm.com

E d w a r d j o n e s
Serving Individual Investor* Since 1871

nesses including Hedgecoke Motors 
and Western Plaza in Amarillo and 
the Goodnight Ranch. She was a 
Methodist.

She was preceded in death 
by her husband in 1999, and by a 
brother, James Andrew “Jimmie” 
Hedgecoke, Jr.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Tanya Kay Clason of Panhandle and 
Jimmie Kim Blair of Amarillo; three 
sons, Gary Lee Bilbrey of Canadian, 
Cecil Chan Bilbrey and Joe Don Bil
brey, both of Clarendon; one brother, 
Gary Richard Hedgecoke of Ama
rillo; eleven grandchildren; and nine 
great grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to BSA Hospice or Odyssey Hospice 
in Amarillo.

H a m m o n d
Funeral services for Clara Mae 

Shults Hammond, age 96. were held 
at 2:00 p.m. on Saturday, August 13, 
2005, in the Calvary Baptist Church 
with Rev Rob Seale, Pastor, officiat

ing. Burial was held at Rowe Cem
etery in Hedley under the direction of 
Robertson Funeral Directors, Inc., of 
Clarendon.

Mrs. Hammond died Thursday, 
August 11, 2005, in Clarendon. She 
was bom March 12, 1909, in Brown 
County, Texas, to William Columbus 
Shults and Sarah Elizabeth Long 
Shults. She had been a resident of 
Clarendon for more than 31 years. 
She married Oscar T. Hammond on 
December 30, 1933, at Memphis. 
She earned her LVN degree after she 
was 50 years old and worked for sev
eral years as a nurse. She belonged 
to the Rebekah Lodge in Clarendon 
for more than 50 years. She was 
a member of the Calvary Baptist 
Church.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband on June 7, 1984.

Survivors include a sister, Ogtha 
Shults of Clarendon; a brother, Tom 
Shults and wife Cleta o f Clarendon; 
several nieces and nephews: great 
nieces and nephews; and great great 
nieces and nephews.

Gerner graduates 
from law school

On May 
7, 2005, John 
Nicholas Gerner 
received his 
Juris Doctorate 
Degree from 
the University 
of Tulsa College 
of Law.

Nick gradu
ated from Formy 
High School,
attended Texas A&M at College 
Station for two years, and graduated 
from Southern Methodist University 
with majors in Political Science and 
Psychology.

The awards and recognitions 
he received at his graduation from 
Tulsa Law School were a certificate 
in comparative and international law. 
and the Order of Barristers Award 
He was the article editor of Tulsa 
Journal o f  Comparative and Inter
national Law and secretary of ABA 
dispute resolution section/student 
chapter. He belonged to American 
Inns of Court, Council Oak/Johnson 
Sontag Chapter, and Phi Delta Phi 
legal honor fraternity. He was in 
the top 16 finalists in National Moot 
Court Competition.

Nick is the son of Johnny and 
Vickki Gerner and Holly and Kevin 
Rush of Formy. His grandparents 
are Irene and George Williams of 
Memphis and Nancy and Sam Bruce 
of Lubbock. His great grandmother 
is Ruby Roden of Memphis.

FBC Pre-Kindergarten 
to hold registration

The First Baptist Church hajC 
announced that their Pre-Kindergar
ten class will start after Labor Day.

The first day for three-year-old 
children, who will attend Tuesday 
and Thursday, is September 6 at 9:00 
a.m. The four and five year old chil
dren will begin September 7 at 9 a.m. 
until noon. They will attend Monday, 
Wednesday, and Friday. Pre-K has 
space for more children who are four 
of five years old.

gjjrents are asjeed to pick up 
enrollment packets, which are avail
able at the church office. ,

Registration and tea time for 
parents of three year olds is August 
30 from 8:00 to 10:30 a.m. Pleas<

B arn e tt
*W>itMeen' G. “Kitty” Barnett 

passet^a^ayJu ly  27. 20Q5, in San 
Bernardino, California.

Funeral services were held 
August 2, 2005, at 10:15 a.m. at 
Riverside National Cemetery in Riv
erside California.

She was bom in Clarendon on sign up to help with parties and fieltj
trips.August 15, 1923. She was a home

maker and a member of the Church 
of Christ in Phoenix, Arizona.

Survivors include a daughter 
Ruth Mason and husband James of 
San Bernardino; grandsons, Cody, 
Michael, and Daniel: great grand
child, Roxy; brothers, Charles and 
wife Alice, Dewey and wife June 
Herndon; a sister, Regina Moore; and 
numerous nephews.

Registration and tea time fo| 
parents of four and five year olds i 
August 31 from 8:00 to 10:30 a. 
Please come with shot records, hirttt 
certificate, and doctor's signed check* 
up and completed registration papers} 
including addresses and phone num 
bers o f each person listed.

For more information, call 874 
3833 or 874-3735.

Free Big E Classified with each subscription.

"TCaouded
(fanfret @tea*ti*ty Service

806-856-5246 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E

PO Box 101 Hedley, TX 79237

& >̂1
[  aaa  rn n Le>

uffet
Now serving a Breakfast Buffet six days a week 

from 7:30 a.m. until 10:00 a.m.
All You Can Eat Buffet for $5.50 adults, $3.50 

children 10 and under.
We'll be there for youl

Closed  on W ednesday

Clarendon Steak House
118 S. Kearney • 874-0565

' * ',* -• * * ' S * "a *- • V  ,

http://www.aap.org/
http://www.edwardjnnm.com
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For all your welding needs.
Construction • Fabrication 

Portable Welding • Metal Roofs 
Wooden or Metal Structures

874-3487 or 205-0313
If no answer, please leave message.

Mark Luttrell

Jam es Hall

D O Z ER  S E R V IC E
• Earth Work
• Tree Removal
• Clean Out Ponds

• Clear Out Fence Rows
• Build/Repair Dams
• Build/Repair Terraces

For All Your Dirt Work Call
874-3967

A d v a n c e d  H ea r in g
logy

will be at 
Donley County Senior Citizens

Thursday, Aug. 18 
10:30 a.m. -2:00 p.m.

We will be doing hearing evaluations

Sign-up for a

FREE
Amplified Phone 

provided by the State of Texas

THANK YOU
The C larendon  C ham ber o f  C om m erce w ould like to thank  the 
follow ing individuals and businesses for their support and help 
during ou r eigh th  annual K id Fish Tournam ent: K id F ish  C om 
m ittee -  B obbie Kidd, Roy M onroe, and Judy B urlin ; G reenbelt 
W ater A uthority  for furnishing the bait, rods, and reels; Zebco 
Rod & R eels; m aster chefs, B obbie Kidd, Roy M onroe, Arlis 
Thom as, and W es Sm ith; T he C larendon Enterprise; K LSR; 
KEFH; T-shirt sponsors -  G reenbelt E lectric C ooperative, 
Inc., M ik e’s Pharm acy, C larendon Fam ily M edical C enter, and 
R ichard Sheppard, D D S; K id Sponsors -  H erring B ank, Shelton 
Law O ffice, C larendon  Insurance Agency, C larendon  O utpost, 
Don S tone S igns, W allace M onum ent, S tavenhagen Video, 
C larendon Veterinary H ospital (Dr. E llis), C ourtney Law  O ffice. 
Lowe Law  Office, Evans Fertilizer, M cK inney M otor C om pa
ny, Hall Tax & B ookkeeping, K idd’s Shell, Security  A bstract; 
C ham ber o f  C om m erce B oard M em bers -  Tessie R obinson, 
Tommy and B renda H ill, M ary Ruth Bishop, and Judy Burlin; 
A ssociated A m bulance A uthority  -  A nna Sum m ers, Param edic, 
and B uddy H ow ard. EM T Interm ediate; G am e W ardens G ary 
Hunt, C lin t H unt, and L ogan H udson; H ow ardw ick F ire D e
partm ent m em bers and w ives; p rizes -  Teresa Z ehn  and Judy 
Burlin; certificates and aw ards -  M aryR uth B ishop and Valorie 
A shcraft; and bookkeepers -  N ancy W atson, A nnette W alker, 
A m anda Sm ith, and Teresa Zehn; G len  W right and Frito  Lay 
for the po ta to  chips; and Bobby L indsey and Jack  B. K elley 
Express fo r the buckets. W ithout your help, th is event w ould

^ H r t h a v e J b e e n j p o s s i b l e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Owl Cheerleaders honored
The 2005 Hedley Cheerleaders have started the year off with a bang 
attending Wayland Baptist University National Cheerleading Camp, 
where they competed and were evaluated for their performances. 
The girls received all superior awards except for one excellent in their 
endeavors. Jaci Copelin was an All American Nominee, and Erica 
Brown won the trophy for the most improved Mascot. Pictured are 
(back) Erica Brown, Lauryn Kellas, Betty Cruz, Andrea Musick, Jaci 
Copelin, (front) Kelby Shields, Shawna Barker, and Skyler Conatser.

Photo courtesy o t K arl Lindsey.

the lion’ s tale
by alien estlack

The Clarendon Lions Club held 
their regular Tuesday noon meeting 
August 16, 2005, with Boss Lion 
Mark C. White in charge.

We had 16 members and no 
guests this week.

Lion Monty Hysinger reported 
the public school had a good registra
tion Monday night, and it looks like 
they might have to hire another first 
grade teacher due to the number of 
kids enrolled. The annual Kid Fish 
tournament was a big success with 
rain before and after but perfect 
weather during the event. There were 
105 kids that participated.

The club voted to purchase a 
chance on a new Jeep in order to sup
port sending 200 Lions from this dis
trict to the International Convention. 
Tickets are $50, and we hope to have 
the Jeep available for viewing at the 
Pancake Supper on October 7.

Football schedules lor CDS a rt  H S
Mww.ClarendonOnllna.com

Do you have plumbing 
problems? Call us and 
we can help!
W e  d o  a l l  t y p e s  o f  r e p a i r  

w o r k ,  d r a i n  c l e a n i n g ,  n e w  

g a s  l i n e  a n d  w a t e r  l i n e  

i n s t a l l a t i o n s ,  a n d  r e m o d e l s .

We are licensed and insured, been in 
business since 1986 and are a member 
of the better business bureau.

Advanced Plumbing
Amarillo

874-1745 or 806-679-9441

w e a th e r  re p o r t

om  d m HJgt) Low Prec
Mon 8 90* 86° 0.34"
Tuet 0 91* 83°
Wed 10 93" 64*
Thur 11 93° 84*
Frl 12 97° 65“
Sat 13 94° 68° 2.02"
Sun 14 87" 83* 0 80"

Total praaprtation this month. 3.57"
Total precipitation to date J W

Total precipitation m August last year: 1.14“_ Total YTD last year: 14.61"

w e e k e n d  fo re ca s t

Friday. Aug. 19 
Mostly SunnyV/92765°

Saturday, Aug. 20 
Iso. PM Storms

\ \ \ \ \
93766°

Sunday, Aug. 21 
Iso. PM Storms

» \ \ \ \ \
93764°

WomxWoc provtdod by: Tommie C. Say* 
SO y i Coopm tv* ObMnatn Natend Waatw Swvtce

P o p  U p  
H A M P E R S

36x36x58 cm

$ 2 *4
Canning Jars 
SCENTED 
CANDLES 

$ 1 0 0

V e lve t 
PAPER TO W E LS  
&  B A TH R O O M  

TISSU E 
$ 1 0 0

f  nnrtrt m  * ----4iw- lilfiH nj p o n i  o f  K E g u ia r w n ire

TOUCH 
LIGHT 
$ ] 0 0

Lint Rem over *1°°

874^5203
Open Mon-Sat, 6:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. and Sunday, 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Large Ham & 
Cheese Croissant

with Medium Drink$300
Waffles

and Small Coffee$050
Ad good August 17-24,2005

7 U  C d a tce n d o n

S T O R E  H O U R S : 6 A.M. to 10 P.M. EVERYDAY
P H A R M A C Y :  874-5202 •  D E L I:  874-5203

619 W. 2nd St. Clarendon, Texas

Satisfaction Guaranteed! • Ask about our Senior Citizens Discount!

JEW ELRY
For your Jewelry and Jewelry Repair 

Branigan’s Jewelry

We are a Medicare Participating Provider for Medicare Supplies
Diabetic Strips • Inhalation Medications • Most Other Medicare Supplies
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Lawnmowers to ‘kick grass’ at Fair
AMARILLO -  The fastest 

racing lawn mowers in Texas will 
converge on Amarillo on Saturday, 
September 17, as the Tri-State Fair 
& Rodeo welcomes the Lone Star 
Lawn Mower Racing Association 
(LSMRA) to its 82nd annual event, 
at the Amarillo National Center in the 
Tri-State Fairgrounds in Amarillo.

Admission to the race is free 
with admission to the fair $8 for 
adults. $5 for children age 6-12 and 
free for children five and under. 
Racing starts at 6 p.m.

“We’re going to kick some grass 
in Amarillo,” quipped John Nelson, 
“Sir Lawns-A-Lot”, vice president 
of the Lone Star Mower Racing 
Association. “This will be the first 
mowdown between the Lone Star, 
Oklahoma, and Arizona racers at the 
Tri-State Fair, so it should be some
thing to see!"

Local Turf Titans such as Mr. 
Mowjangles, The Mowron, Pre
cious Mowments, The Mowzeratti, 
Sir Lawns-A-Lot, and David “The 
Thrill” Hill, will set 'em  up and 
mow 'em down alongside racers 
from Oklahoma and the Arizona 
Lawn Mower Racing Association

(AZLMRA) in four classes for tro
phies, glory, and bragging rights.

The Lone Star Lawn Mower 
Racing Association is one of 22 
local chapters of the Glenview. IL- 
based U.S. Lawn Mower Racing 
Association (USLMRA), which 
sanctions and presents riding lawn 
mowers racing in four road track 
classes including Stock (10 mph), 
IMOW (25 mph). Prepared (50 mph) 
and Factory Experimental (60 mph). 
All cutting blades are removed for 
safety and there is no purse money 
as racers compete for trophies, glory, 
bragging rights, and a national points 
championship.

The 82nd Annual Tri-State Fair, 
entitled “Fair Time=Fun Time” runs 
all week, from September 16-24 
at the Tri-State Fairgrounds and 
features rides, a newly expanded 
midway, cooking & livestock judg
ing, a parade on the 17th and the 
PRCA Rodeo. There will be nightly 
entertainment, including Josh Gracin 
from American Idol and Country 
Legend John Conlee, plus shows and 
activities for kids.

Members of the LSMRA also 
compete in the STA-BIL National

Carpenter Work
Large or Small Jobs

Dickie Bennett

874-2362
Morrow Drilling & Service

Hwy. 287 West, Clarendon

Gravel Packed Wells • Windmills • Irrigation Wells 
Grundfos Stainless Steel Pumps

“Serving the area since 1981.”
John E. Morrow (806) 874-2704

Come See

Henson’s
for your

Fine Jewelry • Fine Gifts • Hardware
Q U A L IT Y :  Service & Repairs, New & Used Tires

Hydraulic hoses made while you wait. 
Downtown Clarendon

R oadrunner H omecare
Your Home Health Care is Your Choice!

Rural Area Home Care Provider for 
CLARENDON • HOWARDWICK • HEDLEY

Skilled Nursing • Home Health Aides 
Personal Assistance • Physical Therapy • Occupational Therapy 

Specializing in Diabetic Care and Wound Care

ON CALL 24 HRS / 7 DAYS A WEEK
Medicare • Medicaid • Private Insurance • Private Pay

Call (806) 259-2597
Also Servicing Childress. Estelline, Lakeview, Memphis, Silveflon. Turkey, and Wellington 

EOE Employer • State Certified

Drugs in the News
Drugs for Sleep Problems in the News

Two prescription drugs for sleep-related problems are in the news. 
One is a recently approved prescription drug called Rozerem. It is being 
referred to as the first and only sleep drug to show no evidence of abuse or 
physical dependence. Therefore, this new drug has not been designated as 
a controlled substance by the US Drug Enforcement Administration, which 
allows doctors to prescribe the drug for long-term use in adults. Specifi
cally Roserem is indicated for problems associated with insomnia related 
to sleep onset.

The other drug, Pmvigil, has been around for a while. Recently, 
researchers studied this drug as a way to improve uncontrollable sleepi
ness in persons with a condition called Shift Work Sleep Disorder (SWSD). 
Those in the study who took Provigil had fewer accidents or near-accidents 
while driving home from work. Researchers involved in the study indi
cated that Provigil doesn't immediately eliminate sleepiness related to shift 
work; however, based on the results o f this study, the drug does seem to 
provide a clinically significant improvement.

M ike’s
PHARMACY

Call 874-3554 or Toll Free 800-766-2089 
Hwy 287 West * Clarendon, Texas

Lawn Mower Racing Series. The 
Series started as a promotion for 
STA-BIL Fuel Stabilizer, an engine 
additive that keeps gas fresh for 
quick starts in power equipment, 
cars, trucks and boats. As a result 
of its long-standing title sponsorship. 
STA-BIL has been on the "cutting 
edge” of America’s most affordable 
family-oriented amateur motorsport.

Additional sponsors include 
104+ Octane Boost, HEET Gas Line 
Antifreeze, Diesel Power, No Leak 
Premium Sealers and Alumaseal.

STA-BIL Lawn Mower Racing 
is televised on ESPN2 and has been 
featured on Spike TV’s series Riding 
with Funkmaster Flex, ABC-TV’s 
Home Improvement, the Discovery 
Channel, the Paul Harvey Radio 
Network, and in The New York Times, 
USA Today, Sports Illustrated. The 
Wall Street Journal, Autoweek, 
Brand Week, M odem Maturity, and 
The Southern Lawnmower Dealers 
Newsletter. It will also be featured in 
an upcoming episode of CBS-TV’s 
Yes, Dear.

For information about the 
fair, call (806) 376-7767 or visit 
www.tristatefair.com.

Free Big E Classified
with every new or renewed subscription.

VALOR
T E L E C O M

•local and Long 
Distance Phone 

Service
•Highspeed DSL 

Internet
•Digital Satellite TV 

Available

Call for more 
information

1-877-520-5220

Look what
America

NOTICED!
•  School district budgets
•  Property auctions
•  Public hearings
•  Local tax changes
•  Adoptions

Find out about th«« 
and mud) more in yow local newspaper1

Participate in Democracy. 

Read your Public Notices.

c T f l l t l f c / /

Installation Repairs

FATTH FENCING
Cedar • Spruce • Chain-link 

Wood • Metal Post

Home 
8 7 4  2211

Kelly Hill 
Clarendon, TX

Mobile
672-0414

Show starts at 9:00 p.m.
Gates open at 8:00 p.m.

Come early for burgers and drinks 
at the concession stand. 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Adults $5.00 • Kids & Seniors $4.00

NOTICE
Med-Link Services

will be closed 
Aug. 22 through Aug. 26 

for vacation

For emergencies 
or for service, call

1-888-626-7779

OSBURN APPLIANCE
AND SERVICE 
We service all makes 

of appliances
Rebuilt Used Appliances For Sale With 1-Year Warranty

“We also buy used appliances.
874-3632 319 S. Kearnev

jt t !

Every day, the people of AEP Texas are working hard to serve 
you. AEP Texas delivers electricity to your home or business, 
and we repair the power lines after storms or other outages. 
We also read electric meters and handle connections and 
disconnections as directed by the Retail Electric Providers 
(REPs). That's why it's very important for you to contact your 
REP if you are having problems with your electric bill. When 
it comes to taking care of your electric lines, AEP Texas is 
there, always working for you.

To report an outage, please contact AEP Texas at 1-866-223-8508.

To discuss a billing problem, contact your Retail Electric Provider 
by calling the phone number shown on your monthly bill.

TEXAS
A unit of American Electric Power

For more information 
visit aepcustomer.com.

V

http://www.tristatefair.com
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Moorings win 
Jack and Jill 
Tournament
By Sandy Anderberg

Don and Kelli Mooring shot a 
61-61 for a 122 to take first place 
in the Jack and Jill Tournament at 
the Clarendon Country Club August 
13-14.

Steve Russell and Jamie Johnson 
were second with a 123, and Bob and 
Kathy Hitt finished third with a two- 
day score of 129.

James Baker and Janice Archer 
shot a 132 to take first in the first 
flight. Ross and Melissa Donahue's 
133 was good enough for second, and 
George and Gail Leathers turned in a 
138 for third. The second flight win
ners were Dwayne and Jana Vogler 
with a 139. The teams of A1 Ramsey 
and Rhea Scott tied with Rex Miller 
and T. Schollenbarger with a score 
of 142 for second place. The tie 
was broken on the card and went to 
Ramsey and Scott.

The third flight winner was P.J. 
and Jana Lemons with a 147 after 
a tie on the card with second place 
going to Clyde Harper and Lolita 
Smotherman. Tom and Shanna Bror- 
man ended the flight in third place 
with a 152. Closest to the pin on 
number 15 went to Steve Russell at 
8’7”, and the longest putt winner on 
number nine was Theresa Shelton 
who sank a 37’3” putt.

The Friday night scramble 
winner was the team of Doug Kidd, 
Maxine McLaughlin, Gary Bohr, and 
Keenan Shields, coming in at seven 
under par.

Two other teams also partici
pated in the nine-hole scramble. Tom 
Stauder shot a 65 to take the top spot 
in the weekly men’s game, and R.O. 
Johnson finished second, shooting a 
68. Dan Ashford and Bobby Dodson 
turned in a 71 to tie for third place. 
Ashford shot his age (85) once again 
with a gross score of 85. Quida Gage 
took top honors in the Monday wom
en's game with a 65, and Susie Dale 
was second with a 68. Ruth Jackson 
and Sandy Andeifcerg shot a '71 and 
73 respectively for third amj fourth 
place. The Thursday women’s day 
winner was also Quida Gage with a 
63, and Sandy Anderberg’s 67 was 
good enough for second. Wanda Naz- 
worth and Sherol Johnston turned in 
a 72 to tie for third place.

There will be a One-Person 
Scramble September 10-11 with tee 
times at 8:30 a m. and 1:30 p.m. on 
Saturday and Sunday. The entry fee 
is $70 plus the price of a cart. Call 
the Pro Shop at 874-2166 for more 
information.

“Dining and Dancing by the 
Pool” will be held September 3. 
Double D and the Phantom Band will 
provide the music. Steaks and baked 
potatoes are on the menu for the eve
ning, and reservations are required by 
calling the dining room at 874-2863.

A nine-hole scramble will be 
held each Friday night at 6:00 p.m. 
with no carry-overs, as the scramble 
will pay off each Friday night. Please 
call the Pro Shop to enter before 5:30 
p.m. on Friday.

All are encouraged to come out 
and participate in the scramble and 
take advantage of the Friday special 
that allows free green fees with the 
purchase of a cart rental.

Little Miss campers
The 2005 Little Miss Camp was held August 2-5. The three-day camp, hosted by the Bronco Cheerlead
ers, was enjoyed by 32 Little Miss cheerleaders in the first through sixth grades. The girls learned cheers, 
chants, dances, and played games, but the highlight of the week were the visits from Sparky, the Bronco 
mascot. The 2005 Little Miss Cheerleaders will perform at the August 26 pep rally in the Colt Gym.

Photo courtesy Jam ie W ard

A N TIQ U E W W  II RUSSIAN 
RIFLE C H A N C E S

Available at Donley County State Bank, Herring Bank, 
Community Bank, J.D.’s SteakOut, or call 

Denise Bertrand at 874-2846 or Tom Stauder at 874-5099.
Proceeds to water the empty lot by S I Mary’s Catholic Church.

A PROUD PAST W ITH A SOLID FUTURE

JOEY & BRENDA LEE
PO Box 189

Clarendon, TX 79226-0189

806/874-2130

E
FARM MUTUAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATION

G reenbelt Cleaners
Jonja  SUithwuU <SL Vincna tRmneU - C>umvu>

Dry Cleaning • Laundry 
Starching Shirts and Pants

M on-F ri, 8:00-5:00 * 874-5024

High-Speed Internet

Basic & Expanded Cable

r r l L
Neeqaipmeet to bey

• Free basic M i eaponM ee a ll TV •

Add HBO or Cinemax for just S5

GOT TEETH?
cai »s * 866.705.2701

\bu must mention: Red Hot Site!
p and Cebndge High Speed interne an among the todw  

‘  w»labte m all m a t Pnce* and **>«  
m a tt to  S’ 9 »  a morei tar m i non... 
IX depending on location and oerwee on) 
um o H K  (toys. and customr must haw

dCebndge
connections0 -

xCebnage Connections 2006 Cebndge 
9-30-05 Ofto *  good to  6 months Services may not ba available m ail araaa Pneea an 
*14 96 service is to  up to ’ 28 kbps Mighar speeds are avaHatAe to  S’ 9 95 a month to  
other toes and restrictions may apply wdh me actual amount ctependng on teuton and i 
not nave fewmed Cebndge Connections service to  a 
O jt o s j^ j c t u t f a r j s ^

t  ol Cebndga Connections Other tradametta belong 
speeds may vary by marteL Download and upload «  
Cal^to details installation e as low as $29 95 Adi

,  eds Ad>j«i speeds may w y  and m n o lg i 
s may apply to  conpto to totator and m m  than one o. 
M been mad** to  a MWNmum of >80 fey*, or cusloi 
re nttoorli card or cattt sal lop ta t nwy ba required at msi

•%1 • J
___ f

(MlQaikc'tesaaup an appointment.

5628
Richard Sheppard, DDS

Family Dentistry • Orthodontics • Implants • Bleaching
Located in the Community Services Building, Medical Center Campus in Clarendon

Power Steering 
Stop Leak

Transmission Fix
01OOO9(ICS)

OS 2171 Jsffarean - 874-2240

PETITION
We, the following undersigned on behalf of ourselves and the other 
7,200 captive consumers of electric power furnished by AEP/Mutual 
Energy SPP, request the Public Utilities Commission of Texas investi
gate the exorbitant charges for electric power furnished by AEP/Mutual 
Energy SPP. We request a refund of overcharges.

We further request immediate deregulation of this area so we will be 
able to have the same rights as the rest of Texas to have competition in 
electric service and the ability to choose our electric power provider in
a competitive atmosphere.

Comparison of costs: AEP/MESPP - .1384 per KWH; Excel - .0776 per 
KWH; House in Lubbock - 0.59 per KWH.

Please clip out, collect signatures, and mail to: Norbert Schlegel, 15580 
I-40, Shamrock, Texas 79079 to be forwarded to Public Utility Commis
sion of Texas.

m mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm ■ ■  mm wm mm mm mm i

\
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Howard wick board 
will re-write plan 
for emergencies

The Howardwick Board of 
Aldermen met in regular session 
August 9 at 7 p.m. in the Howard
wick City Hall.

Fire Chief Roy Tarpley gave the 
report for his department and dis
played the new helmets the city had 
purchased.

The board approved bids on lots 
in the Nocona Hills and Country 
Club North sections of Howardwick 
as presented by the Donley Appraisal 
District.

Renting City Hall for use by 
the Primitive Baptist Church for two 
Sundays a month was discussed and 
tabled until more information could

sale, which benefited the community 
center. She discussed the work the 
club wants to do on the building, and 
the board requested the club appoint a 
committee to gather information and 
come back to the city for approval.

Look w h at

America
is reading!

------- Public Notk*--------
luxury autos for sale!

Real estate offered cheap! 

Abandonments, foreclosures.

M h *  the salts tfereuffc yoar local

\  Participate in Democracy, c? - y .  

Read your Public Notices. ' « - * j ir

2005 JH & JV Bronco Football Schedule
D a is Opponent Time Place
Sept. 1 Wellington 5:00 Here
Sept. 8 Shamrock 5.00 Here
Sept. 15 Quanah 5:00 Quanah
Sept. 22 Memphis 5:00 Memphis
Sept. 29 Claude 5:00 Claude
Oct. 6 Wellington 5:00 Wellington
Oct. 13 Shamrock 5:00 Shamrock
Oct. 20 Quanah 5:00 Here
Oct. 27 Memphis 5:00 Memphis
Nov. 1 Claude 5:00 Here
All JH games begin at 5:00 p.m. Eighth grade will start 10 minutes 
after 7th grade game. The JV game will start 10 minutes after last 
JH game.

2005 Bronco Football Schedule 
UPDATED

be obtained. Date Opponent Time Place
Mayor Pro-tem Marvin Elam Aug.19 Gruver (Scrimmage) 7:00 Here

said the city’s Emergency Manage- Aug. 26 Ralls (Scrimmage) 7:30 Here
ment Plan needs to be rewritten Sept. 2 Sun ray 7:30 Sunray
before Howardwick can receive 
any more grants. A committee will

Sept. 9 
Sept. 16

Open
H art" 7:30 Here

be appointed to do this. He also Sept. 23 Nazareth 7:30 Nazareth
repotted that he is working on the Sept. 30 Booker 7:30 Booker
dog issue and will present a plan at Oct. 7 Wellington* 7:30 Here
the next meeting. Oct. 14 Shamrock* 7:30 Here

Peggy Cockerham addressed the Oct. 21 Quanah* 7:30 Quanah
board on behalf of the Beautification Oct. 28 Memphis* 7:30 Here
Club and reported on their garage Nov. 4 Claude* 7:30 Claude

Homecoming * District Games

2005 Owl JV  Football Schedule

j

n

Date Opponent Time Place
Sept. 8 McLean 7:00 McLean
Sept. 15 Samnorwood 7:00 Groom
Sept. 22 Happy 7:00 Here
Sept. 29 Valley 7:00 Here
Oct. 6 Samnorwood 7:00 Samnorwood
Oct. 13 Happy 7:00 Here
Oct. 20 Silverton 7:00 Silverton
Oct. 28 McLean .7:00 McLean

2005 Owl JH Football Schedule
Date Opponent Time Place
Sept. 8 McLean 5:00 McLean
Sept. 22 Groom 5:00 Here
Sept. 29 Valley 5:00 Here
Oct. 6 Samnorwood 5:00 Here
Oct. 13 Happy 5:00 Here
Oct. 20 Silverton 5:00 Silverton
O ct 28 Groom 5:00 Groom

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING TO 
DISCUSS BUDGET AND PROPOSED

TAX RATE
The Clarendon Consolidated Independent School District will hold a public meeting at 7:00 PM, August 29, 
2005 in the Clarendon CISD Functional Living Center, located at the comer o f  Fourth & Patrick Streets, 
Clarendon, Texas. The purpose o f this meeting is to discuss the school district's budget that will determine 
the tax rate that will be adopted. Public participation in the discussion is invited.

The tax rate that it ultimately adopted at (hit meeting or at a separate meeting at a later date may not exceed the proposed rate shown 
below unless the district publishes a revised notice containing the same information and comparisons set out below and holds another 
public meeting to discuss the revised notice.

CfflBMrtWP of Pf9P91<d Rfltej with ILast Year's Rates
Maintenance Interest A

Total
Local Revenue State Revenue

• A  Operations Sinking Fund* Per Student Per Student

Last Year's Rate $1.374000 $0.000000 $1.374000 $3,279 $5,593

Rate to Maintain Same 
Level or Maintenance A  
Operations Revenue A  
Pay Debt Service

$1.374500 $0.000000 $1.374500 $3,467 $5,405

Proposed Rate $1.374000 $0.000000 $1.374000 $3,463 $5,405

•  The Interest A Sinking Fund tax revenue is used to pay for bonded indebtedness on construction, equipment, or both. 
The bonds, and the tax rate necessary to pay those bonds, were approved by the voters o f this district.

Comparison of Proposed L ew  with Last Year's L ew  on Average Retldcace

Average Market Value of Residences 

Average Taxable Value o f  Residences 

Last Year's Rate Versus Proposed Rate per $100 Value

Taxes Due on Average Residence

Increase (Decrease) in Taxes

llad er state law, the dollar am ount of school taxes imposed oa the restdeace homestead of a  person 63 years of age or older or of 
earvtvlag spouse of seeh a person. If the snrvtvtag spouse was 53 years of age o r older when the person died, may not be Increase- 
above the emount paid la the first year after the person turned 65, regardless of changes in ta* rate o r property value.

L ast Y «ar T h is  Y enr

$33,000 $30,(24

$IS,000 $15,824

$1.374000 $1.374000

$247.32 $217.42

. $(29.90)

Notice of Rollback Rate: The highest tax rate the district can adopt before requiring voter approval at an 
election ia $1.50. Thl* election will be automatically held If the district adopts a rate In excess of the rollbai 
rate of $1.50.

Fund Balances

The following estimated balances w ill remain at the end o f  the current fiscal year and are not encumbered with or by a 
corresponding debt obligation, less estimated funds necessary for operating the district before receipt o f  the first state aid 
payment:

Maintenance and Operations Fund Balanced) 

Interest A Sinking Fund Balsnce(s)

$906,000

$0

— —

classifieds
LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
In accordance with State bidding requirements, 
the City ot Clarendon is seeking sealed bids 
tor Worker's Compensation, General Liability, 
Errors Omissions, Automobile Liability, Auto 
Physical Damage, Real and Personal Property, 
and Mobile Equipment coverage.
Anyone interested in obtaining copies ot the 
specifications for insurance bids should contact 
the City Secretary at City Hall at 806-874-3438. 
Qualified bidders Shall be insurance companies 
rated "A" or better by A M. Best, licensed to do 
business in the State of Texas, or a self-insur
ance pool in the State of Texas.
Sealed bids w ill be accepted at City Hall until 5: 
00 p.m. August 23,2005, at which time they will 
be opened and tabulated. Bids will be awarded 
at the next regularly scheduled council meeting. 
34-2tc

PRIVATE CLUB ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE 
PERMIT *

The Country Club of Clarendon, Inc., 108 
Country Club Plaza, Howardwick, Texas 79226, 
Donley County. Texas, has applied for renewal 
of their Private Club Alcoholic Beverage Permit. 
Officers of the dub are Jerry Gage, President: 
Joel Layton, Vice President: and Sherd John
ston, Secretary/Treasurer. 34-2tc

NOTICE OF PUBLIC BUDGET HEARING 
CLARENDON COLLEGE

The Clarendon College Board ot Regents will 
hold a public hearing on the College's proposed 
budget tor 2005-2006 fiscal year on Thursday, 
August 18,2005 at 11:30 a.m. in the VIP Room 
of the Bairfield Activity Center, Clarendon Col
lege Campus, Clarendon, Texas. 34-2tc

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS OF PROPOSED 
TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF 

TRANSPORTATION (TxDOT) CONTRACTS
Sealed proposals for contracts listed below will 
be received by TxDOT until the date(s) shown 
below, and then publicly read. 
CONSTRUCTION/MAINTENANCE/BUILDING 

FACILITIES CONTRACTS)
Dist/Div: Childress
Contract 0032-03-036 tor DISTRICTWIDE 
SEAL COAT in COTTLE County, etc., will be 
opened on September 8,2005, at 1:00 p.m. at 
the State Office.
Plans and specifications are available tor 
inspection, along with bidding proposals, 
and applications for the TxDOT Prequalified 
Contractor's list, at the applicable State anchor 
Dist/Drv Offices listed below. It applicable, bid
ders must submit prequalification information to 
TxDOT at least ten days prior to the bid date 
to be eligible to bid on a project. Prequalifica
tion materials may be requested from the 
State Office listed below. Plans for the above 
contract(s) are available from TxDOTs website 
at www.dot.state.tx.us and from reproduction 
companies at the expense of the contractor. 
NFO: 17357
State Office: ConstrJMaint. Division. 200 E. 
Riverside Dr., Austin, Texas 78704, Phone: 
512-416-2540.
Dist/Div Office(s): Childress District, District 
Engineer, 7599 US 287, Childress, Texas 
79201 -9705, Phone: 940-937-2571.
Minimum wage rates are set out in bidding 
documents, and the rates will be part of the 
contract. TxDOT ensures fta t bidders will not 
be discriminated against on the grounds of race, 
color, sex, or national origin. 34-2te

SERVICES

Subscribe Today!

r ) Kenny’s
Barber Shop

w , and Clarendon
Auto Sales &

Utility Trailers
204 S. Koogle, C larendon

874-9308L | We appreciate your business!

E stlack  
i> Electric

Electrical & 
Mechanical 
Contracting

Comfortm aker and Trane

Heating & Air 
Conditioning

Allen Estlack
874-3683

Texas Refrigeration License 
TACLB012144E

NOTICE
The City of Howardwick will hold a meeting at 
7:00 p.m. on Tuesday, September 13, 2005, 
at Howardwick City Hall to consider adopting 
a proposed tax rate tor tax year 2005. The 
proposed tax rate is 25 per $100 ot value. The 
proposed tax rate would increase total taxes in 
the City of Howardwick by 5.7%. 35-1tc

SMALL TAXING UNIT NOTICE
The City of Hedley will hold a meeting at 7:00 
p.m. on September 1,2005, at Hedley City Hall, 
109 Main St. to consider adopting a proposed 
tax rate tor tax year 2005. The proposed tax rate 
is 028791178 per $100 of value Theproposed 
tax rate would Increase total taxes In Hedley by 
3 percent. 35-1tc

NOTICE
The City of Howardwick will hold its 2005- 
2006 Budget Heanng at 7:00 p.m. on Tuesday. 
September 13, 2005, at Howardwick City Hall. 
35-1tc

NOTICE CONTRACTORS OF PROPOSED 
TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTA

TION (TxDOT) CONTRACTS
Sealed proposals for contracts listed below will 
be received by TxDOT until the date(s) shown 
below, and then publicly read. 
CONSTRUCTION/MAINTENANCE/BUILDING 
FACILITIES CONTACT(S)
Dist/Div: Childress
Contract 092500-053 tor CRACK CLEANING & 
SEALING in CHILDRESS County, etc., will be 
opened on September 8, 2005, at 1:00 p.m. at 
the State Office.
Plans and specifications are available for 
Inspection, along with bidding proposals, 
and applications tor the TxDOT Prequaiified 
Contractor's list, at the applicable State and/or 
Dist/Div offices listed below. If applicable, bid
ders must submit prequalifications information 
to TxDOT at least 10 (toys prior to the bid date 
to be eligible to bid on a project. Prequalifica
tion materials may be requested from the 
State Office listed below. Plans tor the above 
contract(s) are available from TxDOTs website 
at www.dot.state.tx.us and from reproduction 
companies at the expense of the contractor. 
NPO: 17419
State Office: Constr/Maint. Division. 200 E. 
Riverside Dr., Austin, Texas 78704, Phone: 
512-416-2540.

Dist/Div Officers): Childress District, District 
Engineer, 7599 US 287, Childress, Texas 
79201-9705. Phone:940-937-2571.
Minimum wage rates are set out in bidding 
documents, and the rates will be part o« the 
contract. TxDOT ensures that bidders will not 
be discriminated against on the grounds of race, 
color, sex, or national origin. 35-2tc

INVITATION FOR BIDS
The Greenbelt Municipal and Industrial Water 
Aulhonty (GMIWA) is soliciting proposals tor the 
construction of the tallowing project:
SCADAIMPROVEMENT 
Proposals must be delivered to the offices of 
Freese and Nichols located 4055 International 
Plaza. Suite 200 in Fort Worth no later than 10:
00 a.m. September 1, 2005, to be accepted.
The proposals will b9 publicly opened and read 
aloud at this time and place. Bids received after 
this time will be .eturned unopened. Address 
proposals to Mr. Bobbie K. Kidd, General Man
ager, Greenbelt Municipal and Industrial Water 
Authority (GMIWA).
The cost tor the Contract Document is $75.00 
per set The cost of the Contract Document is v-  
not refunded. Submit check, cashier check, - 
or money order tor payment. Cash will not be 
accepted.
Contract Documents are on file and may be 
examined without charge in the offices ot 
GMIWA Water Treatment Plant (806-874-3650) 
located 3 miles north of Clarendon on Highway
70.
Direct questions related to this project to: Bobbie 
K. Kidd, Phone Number: 806-874-3650, Fax 
Number: 806-874-3223, 
e-m ailgm iwa9am .net 34-2tc

SERVICES
POSITIVE FEED SALES

All-In-One 30% 
Supplement for Cattle

Also Available - Bloat Tote Plus 
for cattle on cool weather wheat, 

rye grass, and lush forage
DANNY ASKEW  

874-5001 or 874-3844

HELP WANTED

O U T R E A C H
H E A L TH  S E R V IC E S
has an immediate opening for a

P E R S O N A L  C A R E  
A T T E N D A N T

to provide health care in patient’s homes 
in the Clarendon area. No. exp. nec; will train. 

Must be 18+. Great 401K Plan available 
to all employees. Work days are M-F. 

Please call: Shonda Cummings @ 806-373-0986.
EOE

Nursing
Home Health

Needs a full time LVN or RN 
for our Clarendon Office

* * *

Full time benefits include: 
• 4Q1K

• Health Insurance
• Holidays
• Vacation

* * *

To apply come by 
911 E. 2nd in Clarendon

■

http://www.dot.state.tx.us
http://www.dot.state.tx.us
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classifieds
874-2259

Deadline: Monday @ 5 p.m.
Prepayment required on all dawlfleds.

MEETINGS

( l i t

C la re n d o n  L o d g e  #7 00  
A F & A M  S ta te d  m e e tin g : 
S e co n d  M o nday ea ch  
m o n th , 8 :0 0  p .m . R e fre sh 
m e n ts  se rve d  a t 7 :0 0  p .m . 

ractice sessions: Fourth Monday, 7 p.m.
. W ayne B a rb e e  - W .M . 
le n  E s tla ck  - S e c re ta ry  
B  1 , A S K  1

C la re n d o n  O rd e r o f th e  
E a s te rn  S ta r # 6  S ta te d  
m e e tin g s : F irs t T h u rs 
da ys, 8 :0 0  pm ; R e fre sh 
m e n ts  se rve d  a t 7 :0 0  pm  

d a  C ru m p  -W .M . 
o m i G re e n  - S e c re ta ry

C la re n d o n  L io n s  C lu b
, R e g u la r m e e tin g  ea ch  

T uesday a t n o o n .
M a rk  C . W h ite , B o ss  L io n , 

u s s e ll E s tla c k , S e c re ta ry

g e m .

m

faints' “Roost Musoum
610 East Harrington

Hours
Friday & Saturday 

1 1 :0 0 -4 :00  
874-2546

FOR RENT

2 Bedroom , 
2 Bath

8V433M
Fletcher
Rental

Properties
FOR RENT

Efficiency Apartment
314 S. Jefferson

2 Bedroom House
1119 E. 3rd

874-2148
(h o m e )

IV V  PUBLISHERS NOTICE: M  r»al «U ta Ktw rtwng In 
l l - l  the newspaper is subject to fee ffe r Housing Act *1 *6  
| * *  makes n rilegal to advertise ‘any prafefeix*. hntation. 

or liscnrm ratior baaed on raca. colot. ralgion. m  handcap. 
lam H  stable, or national origin, or an Wartion. to make any 
such preference, limitation, or 4 *cnmnebon'  Fam ial stab* 
nckxtos cNdran unfer fee age d  18 Itwng wbh pererts or lag# 
cusiDdani. pragnanl woman, and people seeming cuelody #  
chMtan under 18. Tbie newspaper w * not bnowinpy acospt 
any adnertsing tor real estafe wtndi is In vtofelon o( fee law 
Our readers are hereby rformed feel a l dwaMnge aduerbead 
in few newspaper are avaSabfe on an equal opporbrty b a# i 
To complain ol dfeenminabon. ca l HUO WWnw al 1-80M68- 
9777. The toWree Isfeptiooe number ol fee hearing mpaired 
s U 0M 274275____________ _________________  .

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: Two story home with 4 bedrooms, 
2V4 baths, living, den, and dining area, large util
ity. unattached two car garage, central heat and 
air downstairs. 1001 W. 3rd. 874-1400.34-4tc

UVE WATER ON SKILLET CREEK -  Approxi
mately 1455 acres with h  mile of running water 
in Donley County, Texas, 6 miles S. of McLean. 
Highway frontage, abundant wildlife -  deer, turkey, 
quail, dove, and fishing. Must see to appreciate. 
$595.00 per acre. Call (806) 248-7224; (806) 676- 
6503; (806) 256-3626; or (806) 226-2511.32-ctfc

FOR SALE

WHY PAY RENT? Own your own home. 
Approximately $395 per month, taxes and 
insurance included. Newly remodeled 2 or 
3 bedrooms, CH&A, garage. 221 S McClel
land St. Financing available to qualified 
buyers. 874-3521.24-ctfc

WANTED: Responsible party to take on small 
monthly payments on high definition big screen 
TV. 1-800-398-3970.34-2tp

FOR SALE; 2 7/8 inch and 2 3/8 inch pipe for 
sale 874-1585.35-3tp

FOR SALE; Ford 302 engine. Complete with all 
accessones. Makeolfer. 664-7204.35-1tnc

FOR SALE IN CLARENDON -  utility trailer, 5 'x 
10 'with tilt bed. $650. 806-570-9264.35-1tp

HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED at Subway. Apply in person. 
35-3IC

HELP WANTED
TAKING APPLICATIONS tor daytime or night. 
Will work wilh college and high school sched
ules. Pick up applications at Clarendon Dairy 
Queen. 34-4tc

MEDICAL CENTER NURSING HOME has the
following position available: CNA/NA (6a-6p 
shift and 6p-6a shift) -  every other weekend 
oft. Apply in person at: Medical Center Nurs
ing Home. Highway 70 North, Clarendon, TX 
79226.33-ctfc

HELP WANTED: CNA's, all shifts. Inter
ested parties should call Billy Ray Johnston, 
Administrator, at 806-779-2469 or fax 
resume to 806-779-2515.34-ctfc

D o n le y  C o u n ty  M e m o ria l 
P o s t # 7 7 8 2  o f th e  V FW  & 
A u x ila ry  S ta te d  co ve re d  
d is h  m e e tin g : T h ird  Tues- 

y  a t 6  p .m . D a le  P ow ers  - P ost 
o m m a n d e r; C arol H olden - P resident 

: Hom e Phone No: 874-VETS

1NOUNCEMENTS

IRST BAPTIST CHURCH PRE-K has space in 
•5 year olds, MWF, 9 a.m.-12 p.m. after Labor 

3ay. Call 874-3833 or 874-3735. Get enroll- 
nent packet at church office. 35-1 tnc

FOR SALE: Two bedroom house, insulated 
storm windows, CH, attic Ian, car port, covered 
patio, small yard. 806-874-2610.34-3tp

GARAGE SALES
FISHERMEN! I have over 50 years' worth of 
fishing tackle for sale. Starting Friday, August 
29, until it's ail gone! 8:00-? 35-1tnc 

GARAGE SALE: Friday, 1:00-5:00 and Satur
day, 9:00-2:00. Lots of clothes and collectibles. 
211 McCool, Howardwick. 35-1tp

AUTOMOBILES
BIDS ARE BEING TAKEN on a 2002 Chevy 
Malibu with 51,438 miles. We reserve the right 
to reject any and all bids. Call 874-3556.34-2tc

2004 HYUNDAI ACCENT -  power windows, 
auto. CD player, 4-door. $8,700. Less than 
20,000 miles. Phone 874-4161.35-2tp

HELP WANTED

CLARENDON COLLEGE

McLEAN CARE CENTER has a opening 
for office manager Must have accounting, 
computer, and clerical experience. College 
accounting and knowledge of Medicaid and 
payroll a plus. Must be able to communicate 
well with the public. Submit resumes to: 
Angie Dickson, PO Box 670, Memphis, 
Texas 79245.35-ctfc

SERVICES

OR RENT: One bedroom, partially furnished, 
295 per month -  water furnished. Deposit and 
Bterences required. 359-1199.34-ctfc

:OR RENT: One bedroom house. 820 S. Taylor
;all 359-9395.28-ctfc

lOUSE FOR RENT: Ten miles out in the coun- 
ry. Call 874-2471.35-4tc

Davis Denials

VOCATIONAL NURSING 
INSTRUCTOR

High school diploma and be 
a registered nurse, currently 
licensed in Texas. Associate 
Degree in Nursing or a diploma 
RN required; Bachelor’s degree 
in Nursing preferred. Prior 
teaching experience a plus. A 
minimum of three years nurs
ing experience is required.

Screening of applicants will be
gin immediately and continue 
until the position is filled. Send 
letter of application, resume, 
transcripts, and three profes
sional references to: Darlene 
Spier, Assistant to the Presi
dent, Clarendon College, Box 
968, Clarendon, Tx 79226. 
Clarendon College is an equal 
opportunity employer.

DONLEY COUNTY EXTENSION invites 
applications tor a part-time secretarial position. 
Position requires ability to work with the public, 
answer multiple phone lines, and perform basic 
secretarial work such as tiling, copying, taxing, 
and receiving and sending mail. Working 
knowledge of computers, strong written and 
oral communication skills are also required. 
Position is tor 4 hours per day - 5 days a week. 
20 hours total. Applications are available at the 
Extension Office located at 414 S. Kearney or 
through Judge Hail's office located at 300 S. 
Sully, Donley County Courthouse. Employment 
is open to all. regardless of race, color, national 
origin, sex. religion, age. disability, political 
beliefs, sexual orientation, or marital or family 
status. Donley County Extension reserves the 
right to accept or reject any applications. 35-1tc

POSITION AVAILABLE: Donley County Clerk's 
office will be accepting applications ter a part- 
time deputy clerk, 20 hours a week at $5.15 per 
hour. Afternoons only and/or full days when 
needed. Pick up applications at County Clerk’s 
office and return to Clerk's office. You will be 
notified of an interview date and time. The last 
day applications will be accepted is August 22, 
2005, at 5:00 p.m. Donley County reserves 
the right to accept or reject any or all applica
tions. Donley County is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 35-1tc

NURSES UNLIMITED, INC., needs attendants 
to assist with personal care, meal prep., and 
lighthousekeeping. Part time basis. Please call, 
M-F: 8A-5P. E.O.E.1-888-859-0631.34-2tc

BEST WESTERN AMERICAN INN is currently 
taking applications tor housekeeping. Earn $6 to 
$7 per hour. Part time considered. Please apply 
in person. 28-ctfc

REAL ESTATE

JERRY GAGE
AGENT

Jim Garland Real Estate

874-1648
Enjoy Country Living
160 acres of grassland with 
mobile home, corrals, windmill, 
dirt tank, good fences. 
Southeast of Clarendon 
where County Road 14 meets 
County Road T.
$125,000.00.

’  I w v  l K J

Hunting Property - 320 acres
Approx: 3 miles northeast 
of Hedley, Texas. Excellent 
quail and deer country. 
Several nice home building 
sites, electric submergible 
pump with underground 
line connecting water tubs 
throughout the ranch, wildlife 
waters. One miles, Texas Hwy. 
273 frontage. $1,060 per acre.

REAL ESTATE

CLARENDON COLLEGE GREENBEU BATHSPUTLEYEl w ell designed fw  country Hying. 225 Dawn lo r $119,500.

COMPUTER TECHNOLOGY 
INSTRUCTOR/NETWORK 
SUPPORT TECHNICIAN

T h e  C o lle g e  in v ite s  a p p lic a tio n s  fo r 
th e  p o s itio n  o f C o m p u te r T e chno l
o g y  In s tru c to r/ N e tw o rk  S u p p o rt 
T e ch n ic ia n . H o ld  a t le a s t M ic ro 
s o ft C e rtific a tio n , an d  A sso c ia te  
D e g re e  in  C o m p u te r S c ie n ce , 
C o m p u te r T e chno lo gy, o r a  c lo s e ly  
re la te d  fie ld  w ith  5  y e a rs  w o rk  e x 
p e rie n c e  in  th e  c o m p u te r fie ld ; o r a  
B a c h e lo r's  o r M a s te r’s D e g re e  w ith  
3  ye a rs  w o rk  e xp e rie n ce . A  w o rk 
in g  kn o w le d g e  o f P C s, n e tw o rk in g , 
th e  In te rn e t, W E B  p a g e , p ro g ra m 
m in g , an d  v a rio u s  a p p lic a tio n  p ro 
g ra m s  is  e s s e n tia l. P rio r te a c h in g  
e x p e rie n c e  is  p re fe rre d . T e ch n ica l 
s k ills  n e c e s s a ry  to  tro u b le s h o o t 
a n d  p e rfo rm  re p a irs  o n  P C s is  e s 
s e n tia l. M ay be  re q u ire d  to  lift and  
c a rry  up  to  5 0  lbs .

S c re e n in g  o f a p p lic a n ts  w ill b e g in  
im m e d ia te ly  a n d  c o n tin u e  u n til th e  
p o s itio n  is  fille d . S end  le tte r o f 
a p p lic a tio n , re su m e , tra n s c rip ts , 
an d  th e  na m es, a d d re sse s , an d  
te le p h o n e  n u m b e rs  o f th re e  p ro 
fe s s io n a l re fe re n ce s  to : D a rle n e  
S p ie r, A s s is ta n t to  th e  P re s id e n t, 
C la re n d o n  C o lle g e , B ox 968, 
C la re n d o n , T X  7 9 2 2 6 . C la re n d o n  
C o lle g e  is  a n  e q u a l o p p o rtu n ity  
e m p lo ye r, _____________

GREENBELT - NICE MOUSE BUILT ON SITE 2 bedroom , 1 bath. k ilch w V d n in j, living 251 Memphis La , 
Saints’ Roost.

HEDLEY - lSZR,2M n$ - modem brick, excellent condition on 2 lots w ith lo ts o l fru it and nut trees and vineyard 
plus abundant garden space - excellent buy at $60,000.

each o f three levels) modem kitchen includes range, refrigerator, dishwasher, and abundant cabinet and storage 
space - control the inside tem perature w ith centra l heat $  re frigerated a ir plus two wood burning fireplaces in fee 
w inter, or step outside on e ither of two large covered decks to enjoy the beautifu l view and fresh a ir while lounging 
o r cooking out or just w atching the deer, turkey, qua il, and num erous varieties o f other b irds tha t frequent the 
prem ises m search o l food as they graze along the adjoining C a iro ll C reek or som etim es on the landscaped y e ti 
com plete w ith sprinklers. A lso Included is an attached 1-car garage plus a built-on 3-car port and a new yaid 
building at 234 Tyng Super buy at $138,000.

Office 806/874-9318 
202 W 3rd Street 
Mobile 662-7888

Fred Clifford
Texas Licensed Real Estate Agent 

License #0472918

Representing Joe T. Lovell Real Estate

Hom«:806/874-2415 
1005 W 7th Street 

Clarendon

REAL ESTATE

□3 Jim Garland Real Estatew m r

874-3757
CLARENDON
• 413 S. Carhart. Brick, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car garage, CH/A, 
cellar, storage bldg. $55,000.
• 1020 S. Taylor. Stucco, 3 bedroom, 1% bath, 1 car, CH/A. 
$55,000.
• 402 S. Parks St. Brick, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, formal living and 
dining rooms, den with fireplace, large hobby room, large two 
car garage. One bedroom, 3/4 bath guest quarters. New floors in 
home and new fence. Excellent shape. Appointment only please. 
$140,000.
COUNTRY PROPERTIES
• South of Clarendon -100 acs. grass.
• 100 acs. - cotton farm, l°ts °* deer
• 160 acs. - CRP, windmill, excellent quail and deer.
• 160 acs. - windmill and domestic well, very scenic, excellent 
hunting.
• 49+ acs. - good dove hunting, windmill, small barn. Hwy. front
age.
• 80+ acs. In Hall Co. - deer, hogs, dove, quail, turkeys, large 
trees.

THANKYOU
Many thanks tot the prayers and phone cals from 
a l of my friends. A special gratitude to EMTs 
Debbie H i. M ite LaRoe. and Brandon Burton tor 
the wonderful medcal care and kindness before 
and dumg my trip to BSA tor pneumonia and 
chestiback pains I also thank Roy and Denise 
Bertrand. Joe and Sharon Hannon, Norma 
Schwertnet, and Nelda McKenzie lor toe wondertii 
meals they prepared tor B4 and me. I am thankful 
to Johnny and L ie  Ration and the AshtoWMartin 
Reunion tor the wonderful meal. A special thanks to

THANK YOU
our neî ibots, B i and Judy Hodges lam  feeing 
much better now and on toe way to healing. May 
God bless a l of you!

GmwwMI
♦ m ?

Thank you to toe Associated Ambulance Autoor- 
ity, Anna Summer and RN Archuleta tor toe# TLC 
when I broke my ankle, and Mfce Spier tor helping 
me get back Into my house.

Hull ■ ria null11 anrfooena rTurnan

SERVICES

WILL CLEAN your business or home. Call tor 
estimate. 874-0350.36-2tp

FOR REASONABLE HEALTH INSURANCE.
call me, Virginia Patten at 874-2049 or 874- 
3169.35-ctfc

Read It Online
The Clarendon Enterprise is 

now on the web. 
www.ClarendonOnline.com

A

• Bailey Estes Storage •

Self Storage Units for Rent 
$25.00 per month 

Hwy. 287 East • 874-2083

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
CLARENDON-HOUSE

BEAUTIFUL LARGE BRICK HOME IN CHOICE LOCATION - 2,392
sq. ft with 3 (or 4) bedrooms, 3 baths, kitchen, large living, dining, den with wood 
burner fireplace, muse room (could convert to 4th bedroom), utility, oversized 
attached 2 car garage, large inside storage room behind garage, central heat & ref.
air, fenced back yard with patio and gas grill, and nice metal storage building at 619 
S. Allen for $125,000. REDUCED TO $115,000.

NICE LOCATION NEAR HIGH SCHOOL - 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, remodeled 
kitchen including cabinets and appliances, large den with wood burner fireplace, 
living/dining, utility, attached 2-car garage, central heat and ref. air, partially floored 
upstairs for storage, fenced back yard encompasing covered patio and concrete 
cellar, large shop/yard building at 721 W. 4th for $79,000.

CONVENIENT LOCATION ON BRICK STREET - 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
kitchen, dining, living, utility, recently updated and includes central heat & air, 1 
car garage, 1 car port, fenced back yard and storage building at 610 W. 3rd St. for
$46,500.

PARTIALLY REMODELED - 2 bedroom, 1 bath, kitchen with range and 
dishwasher, living room with built-in entertainment center, utility, unfinished 
basement, unattached oversized 2-car port framed to add yard building, fenced front
yard, good location at 710 S. Allen for $32,500. - wr.

PARTIALLY REMODELED • 2 bedroom s. 1 bath, kitctien  w ith range and dhwasher, liv ing  room w ith b u ilt-in  enter
tainm ent center, u tility , unfinished basem ent, unattached oversized 2-car port tram ed to  add ya id  building, fenced 
fron t yard, good location A 710 S. A llen fo r $32,500

GOOD BUY ON SMALL HOUSE - w ith 2 bedroom s. 1 bath, kitchen w ith range, dishwasher, re frigerato r and d is
posal and nice cabinets, liv ing  room, sunroom  w ith wood burner stove, attached one-car garage, central heat and 
a ir. and fenced backyard enclosing ho i tub - replum bed, rew ired, and rerooted at 115 S. G oodnight fo r $27,500.

GREAT BUILDING SITE - live  choice lo ts in W est C larendon adjacent o t nice brick homes (not many o t these 
available) lo r $10,000.

HEDLEY - COMMERCIAL BUILDING - 4.560 sq. ft., brick. M ain S treet on com er lo t. centra l heat 5  re t. a it. 2 
baths. 2 vaults, kitchen, in tenor easily convened tor many uses fo r $49,000.

- e e o f t  BUY ON SMALL-H0HSE - with 2 bedrooms, -Hath, -
range, dishwasher, refrigerator and disposal and nice cabinets, living room, sunroom 
with wood burner stove, attached one-car garage, central heat and air, and fenced 
backyard enclosing hot tub - replumbed, rewired, and reroofed at 115 S. Goodnight
for $27,500.

GREAT BUILDING SITE - five choice lots in West Clarendon adjacent ot nice 
brick homes (not many of these available) for $10,000.

CLARENDON COMMERCIAL:
1932 SO FT COMMERCIAL BUILDING WITH HWY 2»7 FRONTAGE

and plenty of room for expansion on 7 lots at intersection of Hwy. 287 and 
Goodnight St. Good location and a good buy at $35,000.

IT’LL DO M OTEL A nice “Mom and Pop" business with 8 rental units plus I 
2 rental apartments in addition to living quarters for owner/operator and a choice
location at intersection of US Hwy. 287 and Parks St. for $125,000.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH BUILDING - suitable for use as/is for 
groups or organizations. Excellent location for DAY CARE FACILITY and 
building could be easily converted for that use. Also easily converted to residential 
property. Central heat & ref. air already in parts of the building. Lots of square
footage, located at 511 E. 5th St for $39,900.

CHOICE COMMERCIAL CORNER LOT - and 1,536 sq. ft building with
frontage on Hwy. 287 at intersection with Gorst St. includes 4,329 sq. ft. concrete
paving for $45,000.

LELIA LAKE..- PRICED BELOW AffRAISAL.FOR QUICK SALE

chain link fenced yard, dog kennel with six runs, nice landscaping including fruit, 
nut, and shade trees. All on 1.83 acres in Lelia Lake, the “Garden Spot” of Donley
County for only $89,500. SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT.

HEDLEY - 3 BEDROOM BRICK. 1% BATHS - nice kitchen with good 
cabinets and counter tops, breakfast nook, large den/dining with built in book case, 
utility, large entry, almost new central heat and ref. air, new double pane/easy clean 
windows throughout, shop and storage room in garage, chain link fenced back yard,
2 yard buildings, many fruit and nut trees and grape vines. 1,576 sq. ft. living, 616 
sq. ft. attached double garage with openers at 407 W. Railroad St. for $60,000.

HEDLEY - COMMERCIAL BUILDING - 4 560 sq. ft., brick. Main Street on I 
comer lot, central heat and ref. air, 2 bathrooms, 2 vaults, kitchen, interior easily
converted for many uses for $49,000.

GREENBELT - BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM BUILT HOME - 4 BEDROOMS.
3 BATHS - (bedroom(s) and bath on each of three levels) modem kitchen includes 
range, refrigerator, dishwasher, and abundant cabinet and storage space - control 
the inside temperature with central heat & refrigerated air plus two wood burning 
fireplaces in the winter, or step outside on either of two large covered decks to enjoy 
the beautiful view and fresh air while lounging or cooking out or just watching the 
deer, turkey, quail, and numerous varieties of other birds that frequent the premises 
in search of food as they graze along the adjoining Carroll Creek or sometimes on 
the landscaped yard complete with sprinklers. Also included is an attached 1-car 
garage plus a built-on 3-car port and a new yard building at 234 Tyng. Super buy at 
$138,000.

GREENBELT- NICE H'
dining, living, utility, FU 
clean, and ready to move in 
REDUCED TO $17,500.

( jO U U U ^ U U ^ I E - 2

s o l d
- 2 bedroom, 1 bath, kitchen/ 

[CLUDING KITCHEN, neat, 
’ Roost for only $20,000.

GREENBELT - SMALL TRAILER ON 1 LOTS - 2 bedroom. I bath, living, 
kitchen with refrigerator and range, propane heat, 2 window air units, nice barbeque 
grill, furniture presently in house included at 36 Swanson St. in Howardwick for
$ 11,000.

Joe T. Lovell Real Estate
Joe Lovell - 874-9318 • Phil Fletcher - 683-9345 

Fred Clifford - 874-2415
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Sheriff’s Report:

Buffalo roam on County Rd. X
Aug. 8
1:51 a m. -  Loose livestock on SH 70

S at CR X.
6:20 a.m. -  Same livestock, buffalo, 

out on SH 70 S at CR X.
7:14 a.m. -  Transport to Brecken- 

ridge, Texas.
9:04 a.m. -  Dispatched to Sheriff's 

Office.
2:12 p.m. -  Out in the 200 block of 

S. Carhart. Possible location of 
stolen property.

2:43 p.m. -  Out in the 1100 block of 
W. 8th. Property dispute.

4:24 p.m. -  Out at Clerk's office.

Aug. 9
12:18 a.m. -  Check two juveniles 

near buses in the 400 block of S. 
Jefferson.

1:15 a.m. -  Vehicle accident on US 
287 just W. of Clarendon Col
lege.

3:26 a.m. -  Out at Sandy Beach for 
reported assault with possible 
weapon.

4:25 a.m. -  To jail with one male in 
custody for aggravated assault.

1:40 p.m. -  See complainant on E. 
US 287.

6:27 p.m. -  Remove debris from US 
287 at Lelia Lake, pieces of a car 
bumper.

7:29 p.m. -  Out at residence in the 
100 block of Sharon, Howard- 
wick.

9:56 p.m. -  Welfare check in the 800 
block of S. Koogle.

Aug. 10
1:19 a.m. -  Break-in in the 600 block 

of S. Jackson.
8:55 a.m. -  To Sheriff’s Office with

driver of vehicle struck from 
behind in Armstrong County.

10:03 a.m. -  See complainant at 
Clarendon College.

10:13 a.m. -  See caller in the 700 
block of S. Carhart.

11:21 a.m. -  See caller in the 200 
block of S. Goodnight.

8:35 p.m. -  See caller in the 700 block 
of W. 6th St.

10:38 p.m. -  Welfare check on juve
niles in the 300 block of E. 3rd.

Aug. 11
12:51 a.m. -  Out at business in the 

200 block of S. Parks.
12:58 a.m. -  Dispatched to Sheriff’s 

Office.
8:52 a.m. -  Out at Courthouse.
2:15 p.m. -  Attempting to locate 

vehicle -  gas drive off.
2:51 p.m. -  Vehicle accident on US 

287 at Giles.
4:26 p.m. -  Return lost property in the 

200 block of S. Koogle.
7:49 p.m. -  Standby property retrieval, 

local.
11:21 p.m. -  See caller in the 600 

block of W. 6th St.

Aug. 12
3:30 p.m. -  See complainant in the 

Sheriff’s Office lobby.
4:52 p.m. -  Located stolen bicycle.
5:48 p.m. -  See complainant in the 

Sheriff’s Office lobby.
7:01 p.m. -  Various calls next couple 

of hours -  electricity out, alarms 
sounding, grass fires. All results 
of storms in the area.

8:58 p.m. -  See complainant on 4th 
and Jackson -  unleashed dog, 
vicious.

9:49 p.m. -  See complainant in the 
700 block of E. 4th, same dog.

Aug. 13
10:59 a.m. -  Out in the 200 block of 

Goodnight.
1:12 p.m. -  See complainant on 4th 

and Jackson, unleashed dog 
chasing kids.

5:36 p.m. -  See caller at 4th and 
Jackson. Numerous problems 
with vehicles and high water.

10:04 p.m. -  Assist caller in the 600 
block of W. 3rd.

10:05 p.m. -  See complainant in the 
600 block of W. 4th.

Aug. 14
12:10 p.m. -  Attempting to locate 

reported fire at Ashtola.
3:37 p.m. -  See complainant in the 

100 block of W. Martindale.
3:39 p.m. -  Two calls about an 

unleashed dog in the 900 block 
of S. Orpe.

3:48 p.m. -  Out in the 900 block of 
Barcus.

3:54 p.m. -  Out in the 500 block of 
Orpe.

3:54 p.m. -  More unleashed dogs at 
the Museum.

4:10 p.m. -  Report of male with shot 
gun near Museum.

4:49 p.m. -  Contact made with 
possible owner of some of the 
unleashed dogs.

9:25 p.m. -  See caller in the 500 block 
of E. 4th.

Summary
Arrests -  5 

F ire- 2  
EMS-6

Tampering with TxDOT 
threatens public safety

Tampering with Texas Depart
ment of Transportation (TxDOT) 
warning and safety devices costs tax
payers millions of dollars annually 
and can cause injury or death.

“Recently in Donley County, 
someone has been removing bridge 
safety end treatments from an area 
bridge,” said local TxDOT supervi
sor Fu Benavidez.

The crime is a Class B Misde
meanor punishable by a $1,000 fine 
or two-years in jail or both.

If you see anyone removing or 
damaging TxDOT property, call the 
Donley County Sheriff Department.

| This Coupon Is Good For ITanning Salon 
874-2723 or 874-2039
located at 518 S. Bugbee Clarendon

I one session of tanjuny |
- Limit one per cusfomtsr '  *
I f  l >r  31, 2 0 0 I 

Place

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING TO 
DISCUSS BUDGET AND PROPOSED

TAX RATE
The Hedley Independent School District will hold a public meeting at 7:00 PM, August 29, 2005 in the 
Superintendent's Office o f  the Hedley School DistricL 3rd & Jones, Hedley 1 exas. The purpose of this 
m eeting is to discuss the school d is tric t's  budget tha t will determ ine the tax rate that will be adopted. 
Public participation in the discussion is invited.

The tax rate that is ultimately adopted at this meeting or at a separate meeting at a later date may not exceed the proposed rate 
shown below unless the district publishes a revised notice containing the same information and comparisons set out below and 
holds another public meeting to discuss the revised notice

C om parison  of Proposed Rates w ith Last Y ear's Rates
Maintenance 
& Operations

Interest & 
Sinking Fund* Total

Local Revenue 
Per Student

State Revenue 
Per Student

Lust Year's Rate $ 1.373600 $ 0.056700 $ 1.430300 $ 2,484 $ 8,077

Kate to Maintain Same 
Level of Maintenance & 
Operations Revenue & 
Pay Debt Service

$ 1.201554 $ 0 055306 $ 1.256860 $ 2,612 $ 7,948

Proposed Rate $ 1.360000 $ 0.055000 $ 1.415000 $ 2,665 $ 7,670

• The Interest & Sinking Fund tax revenue is used to pay for bonded indebtedness on construction equipment, or both 
The bonds, and the tax rate necessary to pay those bonds were approved by the voters of this district

Com parison of Proposed Levy with Last Year's Lew  on Average Residence
Last Year T h is  Year

Average Market Value of Residences $ 19,760 $ 20,053

Average Taxable Value of Residences $ 4,760 $ 5,053

Last Year's Rate Versus Proposed Rate per $100 Value $ 1.430300 $ 1 415000

Taxes Due on Average Residence $ 68.08 $ 71.50

Increase (Decrease) in Taxes $ 3.42

Under state law, the dollar amount of school taxes imposed on the residence homestead of a person 6S years of age or older or 
of the surviving spouse of such a person, if the surviving spouse was 55 years of age or older when the person died, may not be 
increased above the amount paid in the first year after the person turned 65, regardless of changes in tax rate or property 
value.

Notice of Rollback Rate: The highest tax rate the district can adopt before requiring voter approval at ar 
election is $1.424106. This election will be automatically held if the d istrict adopts a rate in excess of the 
rollback rate of $1.424106.

Fund Balances

The following estimated balances will remain at the end of the current fiscal year and are not encumbered with or by a 
corresponding debt obligation, less estimated funds necessary for operating the district before receipt of the first state aid 
payment:

Maintenance and Operations Fund Balanced) $300,000

Interest & Sinking Fund Balances) $5,000

Leaving The
Nest?

A student subscription for 9 months is only $18.
Send check or money order along with your college or university address to 

The Clarendon Enterprise, PO Box 1110, Clarendon, TX 79226 
or come by our office at 105 S. Kearney St.

1  t  T h e  C l a r e n d o n  4-rprise
Take a little piece of home with you 
and keep up with old friends and 
family with a student subscription to


